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Township Committee introduces S18-mi I lion municipal but
u-

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Tte Springfield Township Committee Tuesday night mttodueed a 2002 mun-
idpal budget of $18,808,453, which, will result in a tax increase of $90 for the
average assessed home m Springfield valued at $155,000, if approved,

" t think it should be emphasized tot this is not a rubber .stamp badge!," said
Committccwoman Clam Harelik. **TMs is seething -that we have sat with for
hours upon aid and looked at line by line."

Last year's municipal budget was $18,519,739. This year's Widget represents
an increase of just under $300,000. • . '

"The bottom line is mat we all agree we need to try'our best to provide ser-
vices to "the residents of Springfield but stiU keep the tax rate down, or not
increase it to the pomt where it's difficult for residents to afford to live m
Springfield," said Harelik.

Board
picks new
president

By Joshua Zaitz
- Staff Writer

Lmda Duke accepted the nomina-
tion to serve as the 2002-03 Spring-
field Board of Education president,
and newly elected members were
sworn in at the board's reorganiza-
tional meeting Monday night

Incumbents Stepehen Fischbein
and Keith Kurnier were swom in for
their fifth consecutive terms while
newcomer Scott Samansky was sworn
in for the first time. Each Board of
Education member holds a three-year
seat on the board.

Duke has twice been elected to the
board and has served for four years.
She has been a resident of Springfield
for 10 years and teaches history at
Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark.

One of Duke's major issues, as well
as that of the board's, is to expand
Springfield's school facilities, allow-
ing for more classroom space, and a
better overall education.

"I think one of our major concerns
is to pass the building referendum,
knowing that we're going to need the
space, knowmf that if we act expedi-
tiotisly we can end op with some kind
of state financial aid to help do our

Linda Duke

building program," said Duke. "I
think we're going to try and accom-
plish that in my term."

The Board of Education and school
administrators are in the process of
putting together a school facility
expansion program, determining what
the cost will be, and a timeline of
when to present the referendum and
when the project will be completed.

Fischbein led all Board of Educa-
tion candidates in the April 16 elec-
tion, with 1,371 votes. Samansky was
second-with 1/211 votes and Kurzner
was close behind with 1,122 votes,
followed by incumbent Ken Paigen-
baum with 905 votes. Faigenbaum

Kids learn the food
business first-hand

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Eighth-graders from Deerfield
School in Mountainside had a ball on
Friday; they learned from the inside
out about the restaurant business, and
had runch afterward m weU.

Sponsored by die Mountainside
Police Department, m conjunction
with Edward Young, manager of the
Outback Steakhouse m Springfield,
the four classes of about 65 children
arrived at the restaurant at 11 a.m. via
bus, greeted at the door-by Young.

Patrolman Andrew Hnbcr was on
hand; he is the juvenile officer sta-
tioned at the school and helped make
flie plan wort Pour eighfli-grade
teachers accompanied the children,
who filed politely into the air-
conditioned restaurant and sat in the
back as Young rncrodneed himself,

"We are going to tell you a lot
about what we do and how we do it
here; we make everything from
scratch, and I mean everything."
Yotmg told the stodents.

He moodueed one of his managers,
fide Tmuk, who told &e children he
tad wwtai Ms way wp from server to
manager (U toe resanrtnt "Tliere is
nowhere Bke am Quftaek; we take
care of people and make fiiem happy,"
said Turn* "I handle the dining room
and take care of all special events."

Another manager. Roy, who works
•with Tnma, said he was there every
day fiom 8:30 ajn. on, because they

mate everything from scratch, even to
something small like the croutons for
the salads and soups, "They are baked
four times and kept hot," he said.
"That's why we don't serve lunch; we
are all ready for dinners by 4 p.m."

One child asked Young why the
lights were so dim. "To relax people,
with music in the background to com-
plete the relaxation effect," he said.
Then Young told the children the his-
tory of the chain, how it had started in
Tampa, Fla. in 1988, and grown to the
780 now in the United States. He then
had them line up single file and they
toured the large kitchen facility.

The children, seemed very inter-
ested m all the complex equipment
and asked many questions, which he
patiently answered. One of the teach-
ers, Linda Shanahan, told mem her
daughter, Megan, had worked at the

, steakhouse, and had loved the job.
" Megan is now in school, but the

mother knew the routine and told the
children it was a great place to-work.

it was easy to see how hard a job it
is, however, especially when they
came to the washing room. There was
a sophisticated machine that did the
washmg. "We keep me temperature at
180 degrees, which kifls any bacteria.
This is very flnponant,*' said Young,
adding, "Also oer huge freezer is at
minus^tO degrees."

He had a short quiz for the children
at the end of the tour. "How many
employees do you think I have here

Springfield has 125 municipal employees. Since last year, salaries and wages
have increased more than $600,000. Harelik said that as the years increase for
municipal employees, their salaries also increase, as well as the costs of
services.

"For us to have been able to bring in this budget with the minor increase that
we did is truly a tribute to everyone who worked on it, including Richard Shco-
la, who is our administrator and Marie Sedlak, who is our finance officer," said
Harelik.

Township revenues are down approximately 5350,000 from last year.
"One of the things that always strikes me whenever we get our tax bill, be

aware that the tax bill not only reflects the town\s portion of the budget but also
the school's and the county's," said ComrhiUeeman Roy Hirschfeld. "Our
budget is really a very minor merease."

-Copies of the budget are available in the Township C '
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc, between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

"The problem is with the schools and particukrly the county, the county has
really hit us with a large tax increase, you can estimate that die total tax increase
to Springfield will be around S50G, which isn't goods" said Hirschfeld. "But we
can only control what we win control and I think we've done an excellent job on
our budget."

School"taxes make up about half of the overall tax bill while the county and
municipal taxes comprise about a quarter each.

The final hearing and adoption of the budget will take place at the Tuwnslup
Committee's regular meeting May 28 m the Municipal Building.

"We're doing the best we can to provide you with good services in Spring-
field," said Harelik.

. Scott Samansky

had served on the board for 19 conse-
cutive years.

Fischbein had served as board pres-
ident for the 2001-02 year, with Duke
serving as vice president.

"You guys are great to work with,"
Fischbein told board members. "I'm
glad J'rn ,ba«k. I'm glad I have the
chance to wprk with you for another

kkulK

Getting sworn In by Board Secretary Ellen Bail are, from left, newcomer Scott Samansky
and returning board members Keith Kurzner and Stephen Fischbein, Also at Monday's
Board of Education meeting, Linda Duke was sworn in as the new president.

> we can build on die past
texceed ourselves in the future."

Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahlerssaid the relationship between
a supfitfpjiisndent and a board presi-
dent has* to'be a very close one. There
has to be a total trust in Uie fact that
each of them is working as hard as

they can to improve Uie school dis-
friet, he explained.

Mahler said that iact is even, more
evident when Uie superintendent is
new to Uie school district, such as he
was. • • ••••

"Whatever success I've been able
to have here so far is greatly attributed
to Uie Board of Education in general,

^ but specifically to Mr. Fischbein."
1 said Mahler, "He's been a very won-
derful and supportive board president,
always leiting me know! when things
are going well, talking with me when

••lie feels tilings need improvement,
and I'm sure that Miss Duke is going
to continue that kind of philosophy to
do whatever is necessary to make the

I'hotn My JtfT Griuiif

Explaining the ins and outs of the restaurant business to some eager students are
Edward Young, manager of Outback Steakhouse in Springfield, and Assistant Manager
Eric Tuma/On Friday, Deerfield School students arrived for a hands-on educational
program sponsored fay the Mountainside Police Department.

— bear in mind we are only open for
six and one-half hours a day — go
ahead, gness,"

Qos boy guessed 50, bat Yoakg
informed the eighth-graders that theft
currently is a staff of 110 employees.

The children were treated to a buf-
fet of chicken fingers, French fries

and a variety of soft drinks. Talking to
a few of them about their restaurant
experience, one boy, Jeffrey Arango,
14, SAid enthusiastically, "I want to
work in (lie restaurant business, I will
start by being a waiter." Michael fate,
14, said the tour was "very education-
al." He thought he would like to open

his own restaurant some day.
As for the girls, Rochelle Hrecaty,

13, said, "I know it is very hard work,
but I think { really like the bttsmess,"
pommiqne VonSeckendorff, 13.
agreed, "It is the kind of business that
you don't think is hard until you see it
StiU, it looks like fan,"

After decision, board seeks borough help on budget
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Mcwaadasidc Qrief School Admi-

&maim Gcnfd Scfealkr is cadeavoi-
» j to remain opdmistk, even though
OB sdnul tvi^et v i s defeated in the

3 16 dectiea

we must meet with them prior to May
19," he sail

He felt it would be fiottastic if it
could be kept as it is, because, as be
pot it, "Thea it wonM not aflfca any of
the educational pto^rzms. They have
several opekssss —\ they c*a off« a

. review line item by

tavejptynstiaL
ice feem, or what cog&i Itappen is that
'f&tj «ttBK t«COKfflfiaasd a set antoant
to be CHL"

said If flwy want it to be

reduced, council members must
recommend a lump sum. One of the
first areas that would have to be cut
would be an area that is very serious,
according to SdhaQen another kinder-
garten class, the fifth one, which
would have to go, along with smother
teacher. This cat is almost a foregone
conchisias. -

Sdsxifcr -weald not go into detail
abost o&tr cots; he is hoping there
won't be asy. hxtt that does not seem

likely. He attributed the budget's
defeat to a small turnout of parents,
among other factors. •——-•"*—-—-•

A total of 1,128 votes were cast
with 604 voting against the budget
and 463 voting in favor of it, accord-
ing to unofficial returns. The budget
was $10,928,136. represendng a
proposed increase of $675 for die
arsage home assessed at SISO.OOOt
the highest increase evw m Ac

Mayor Robert Vigiknti and the
council received ttie voluminous
paperwork from SchaUer and Board
Secretary Florence Shnkis. They have
not had time as yet to go throiigh it,
which, they must do, Schallei is eonfi-
deat tibe ««ncil aad mayor will *oik
wi& them. "We will cooperate with
them m every way, and I know they
wfll do te same We afl wsat wbat is
best for the

ilistrii;! ljciler Inr llie stuilenls litre in
Spi in^iicii!."

Biiard inemher Larry Levee
accepted Uie nomination to serve as
the .2002-03 Board of Educiilitin vice
president,

"1 hope 1 do ;LS good a job as Linda
did," Levee said.

Engineer
cites poor
layout

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Millburn Township owns a piute of
Uie property where tlie proposed Stop
&.Shop supennarket would reside at
90 Millbuni Avc. in Springfield.
Therefore, Millbuni had its traffic
engineer testily in front of the Spring-
lied Zoning Board of Adjustment last
week, as to how poorly laid out Uie
si'.e plan is when €4w.siderifig tlie uum-
ber- of tractor-trailers and vendor
trucks that will he making deliveries
on a daily basis.

The current layout of the site.
which Stop & Shop's experts have
testified is more than capable to
handle the volume of deliveries the
store will receive, has four loading
docks.

"My issues dealt more with siie
plan issues that their traffic engineer
just briefly touched on," said John
Rae, Millburn's traffic engineer and
president of McDonough and Rae
Associates, "Basically his conclusion
was that everything will work safely,
assuming that alfof the testimony put
on the record by Stop & Shop's opera-
tions people is accurate and reflect1;
what's really going to happen in terms
of times of deliveries and things of
that nature," —

Previous Stop & Shop testimony
stated that on a daily basis as many as
six tractor-Oailers, which the com-
pany consols, wiU make deliveries
during the morning hours. Up to 30
single-mnit vendor trucks; Drake
Cakes, Pepsi, the tracks mat Stop &
Shop doesn't control, will also make
deliveries in die morning.

""My"contention is that the site plan
as it has been designed has an
rnadeqBatft area for aH this activity to
occnr,"_said Rae, I t ' s a dead-end
toadmg area so there's no outlet, no
relief valve if you wffl. for afl these
trucks to maneuver in that area."

The ttacttt-ttMtei need ® bade ap
to die loadmg docks, explained Rae,

See TRUCK/Page 2

ir*'11.
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Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201.783.2557. For an other
transmisftons please dial SOS-BBS-
4169/

Web silo:
Visit our Web SKt on the Internet
called Localsource online at

p
Find ail fta latest news, classified,
community Intermfition, raal estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER fUS£S 512-
720} is published weekly by Worrali
Community Newspapers, inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07033. Mafl subscrtpOons $28.00 per
year fn Union County, 75 cents per

*dfel Pta#3
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing offic*.

STlR:_ S*HI ^sddrts*
»"tf» ECHO LEADER,

31i», Unfefi, IW, OMB.

Relcom
WM- to the
ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Icho Leadar Is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908.688-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
Office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gat
delivered please call 908-686.7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-886-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
musi be in our office by Friday at
noon to bo considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686.
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in tho newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686.7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor;
The Echo Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and wolcomos
letters io the editor. Letters should bo
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompaniod
by an address and day time phono
number for verification. Letters and
columns must bo in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to'bo considered for
publication Ihat week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail-
Tho Echo Loader accepts opinion
piocos by e-mail. Our address is
iditorialQlocalsourco.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and" news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the f cho
Loader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertisrng departmisnt.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified' advertising section.
Advertisements must ba in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
ihat weet AU cia&s&is-d a4s are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American.
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
TTie eommnniry Calendar is prepared by the Echo Under to Worm

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, A m : managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The annual sumo wrestling match takes place in the Jonathan Dayton

High School gym, 100 Mountain Ave., at 7 pjn. Both teachers and stu-
dents will be engaged in simulated sumo matches and all are invited.

For mformadon, call 973-610-2810.
Saturday

• The Moimuiiiiside Rotary Club conducts a bicycle collection at Deer-
field. School, 302 Cenffal Ave., Mountainside, from 9 a.m. to noon,

Rotarians will be collecting used bicycles for the Pedals for Propess
program. The bicycles will be cleaned up and sent to people in develop-
ing countries who have no means of transportation,

A 510 fee is suggested to cover shipping of each bicycle, For more
information, call 732-968-0476.

Sunday
• The Springfield Rotary Club sponsors the annual flea market at

Jonathan Dayton High School, 100 Mountain Ave., Springfield, from 10
am, to 5 p.m.

Highlights include toys, andques^rcfreshments, blood pressure screen-
Ings, fire prevention dps, and a grand prize drawing for $4,000.
\ Proceeds will fund scholarships given to needy Dayton High grads.
Admission is free. /

[ Tuesday
• "Taking Advantage of Chamber Benefits" is the subject of the

Springfield Chamber of Commerce meeting at 8:30 a.m. in Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall.

For mformadon, call 908-352-0900.
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, continues its

Lunchtime Video Series "Sister Wendy's Story of Painting" at noon with
"Modernism" and '•Discovering Europe's Great Art."

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Upcoming

May 2
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will conduct its regular monthly

noon meeting at B.C. Fields on Springfield Avenue in Westfield. The
program features bingo and the installation of officers.

Guests , are welcome. For reservations, call Doris Hector at
908-233:0540. ,, ".

• 'Artist Lois Shapiro will give a demonstration of papermakmg and
guide participants through making their own paper from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

The event is open to teens and adults and is part of the library's "How
Do They Do That?" series.

May 3
• The Mountainside Education Foundation's third annual Variety

Revue will be at 7 p.m. in the Deerfield School gym,!302 Central Ave,
Those who can sing, dance, play an instrument, or perform a musical

skit are asked to sign up and be a part of the evening's entertainment.
Applications are available at the Deerfield School office, the Mountain-
side Public Library, and the Borough Hall,

Tickets are SIS per family and $5 per person and will be sold at the
door. For information, call 908-789-9736.

Miiy 4
• The Evening Group of die First Presbyterian Church of Springfield

will conduct their annual pasta lunch and dinner at the Parish House at
noon and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets .are $10 for adults and $5 far seniors. For information call
973-379-1320.

• The Friends of the Mountainside Public Library will sponsor a child-
ren's book sale at Uie library on Constitution Plaza from 10 a.m, to 4:30
p.m.

For information, call 908-233-0115.

Summer Sports Institute
at Newark Academy
:.•-«•, • < « _ _ _ _ _ - » - « » sports camps for

boys and girls
entering grades 5-11,
• Boys Basketball July 8-12
• Girls Basketball July 15-19
• Boys/Girls Fencing June 17-21,

Aug, 5-9,12-16
•Field Hockey Aug. 12-16
• Boys/Girls Lacrosse July 22-26,

July 29-Aug. 2
• Boys/Giris Soccer Aug. 5-9,12-16
•Sdftball July 22-26
• Boys/Girls Swimming July 15-19
• Boys/Girts Tennis July 15-18,

- — - - - - 22-25
For more information and brochure, call 973.992.7000, ext. 272
Newark Academy; 91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, Nf 07039
www. ne warka. edu

smart
Why do

If your child has straggled
with schoolwork this year,
take action now to make
his or her grades better,
Hnntingtnn Learning
Center eta fce^. Our
certified teachers can
pinpoint p u r child's
strengths and weaknesses
and tailor a program of
instruction to meet his or

Tier needs, Just a lew hours a *
week can improve your child's

motivation. Call Hnntrngton
today. Your child can leant

tSOO-GAN-LBAlN
Uvtngtton

873-785-8700

Truck-buildup feared at site
(Continued fiftm^Page 1)

and if any of the vendor Backs are in
a& area at that point in time unload-
ing, the tractor-trailers win not have
adequate room to bade up to the load-
ing docks.

"Our traffic engineer indicates that

circle around the block through
intersections that really weren t
designed to handle large truck
trafficr

"Mr, Rae is apparently trying w

location, consideriag the compaay'i
disttibntion center is located ia New
England, and the mieks most ravel
roads that have very heavy *-*•»
flow.

operate a su " said Segreto,
-rrailers that Stop &

Segreto, attorney for Royal Ahold, the
parent company of Stop & Shop. "The
number of loading docks are in accor-
dance with an ordinance. We supply
more loading docks than are required
by the ordinance,"

Rae said the site plan, regardless of
the ordinance, just does not have
enough room for all the trucks to
maneuver.

"When a tractor-trailer comes m
from MiUbran Avenue, makes that
right turn into the driveway, there's a
very real and likely possibility that the
tractor-Bailer will wind up sitting m
the driveway because the path to the
loading docks is going to be blocked
by vendor frucks."

Rae asked what happens if another
truck shows up and has no place to go.

"Does he sit out on Milibum
Avenue blocking traffic?" asked Rae,
"That's not a good option. Does he

many, many j — — „
exactly what is necessary to properly
operate a supermarket." r

Segreto said Stop & Shop is not
going to design a supermarket that
does not operate the way it's supposed
to.

"It is my recollection that Mr. Rae,
who is a fine traffic engineer, has nev-
er .operated a supermarket," said
Segreto. "To talk about our ability to
coordmaie daiiy deliveries and
tractor-trailers, we have a feeling that
we know much more about it."

Segreto said Springfield's traffic
engineer is going to ,give the board a
report on- the subject of on-site man-
euverability and he'll see what the
board has to say,

Rae said he finds it hard to believe
that Stop & Shop can accurately sche-
dule exactly when the tractor-trailers,
will arrive at the proposed Springfield

ran eoatroi,
whether they can really do flat from a

distribution center on flie ofter side of
the Hudson River," said Rae, "I'm not
sure if that's realistic. In my opinion
it's a poor design. It creates potential-
ly unsafe. congestion and traffic
movement and needs to be
redesigned,"

The ongoing Stop & Shop debate
may be winding down, as the Zoning
Board of Adjustment may soon reach
a verdict,

"My understanding is that aU of the
testimony is in and presumably at the
next meeting we'll be making our
summations and the board will either
decide to deliberate and vote upon it
at that time or at the ensuing meet-
ing," said Sepeto, "This should be
wrapped up in a couple of months."

Pool applications are now available
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces that the 2002 Munic-
ipal Pool Applications are available at
the Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall, Springfield. The pool is
open to all Springfield residents. The
membership rate are as follows: Fam-
ily — $275; Family Caregiver —
$325; Individual — $ 185; Senior Citi-
zen Individual — $80; Senior Citi-
zens Married — $150,

Non-residents are allowed to join

on a limited basis. Non-residents must
be sponsored by a Springfield resi-
dent. A letter must accompany the
application. , Non-resident fees are:
Family — $395; Family Caregiver —
$465; Individual — S265; Senior Citi-
zen Individual — $115; Senior Citi-
zens Married — S215.

Guests must be nnn-residenis. A
member must accompany guests into
the Pool. Fees are: Monday — Friday,
Adults $7; Children — $5; Saturdays

and Sundays and Holidays, Adults -
S8. Children $6,

For more information, call the
R e c r e a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t
973-912.2227.
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AUTO SPECIALWith Our
20 words - 10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION

COUNTY or 10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

For More Information
Please Call The Classified

Department 1-800-564-8911
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, , STUYVESANT

MHAIRCOTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

SPEClALp

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

2 DAYS ONLY FROM PRIME TV!

FREE DIRECTV
^ulti-room Satellite TV System!

including Standard

Professional installation
iftsr maiMn rebate and subscribing to DIRECTV pfograrnming'

Supply is limited and offer is for first timt callers only. DIRECTV is the leading digital television service,
giving you access to up to 225 channels, including the YES Network, 31 premium movie channels,
over 31 channels of digital-quality music, 25 specialty sport networks, and ask about local channels,

Order today from Prime TV and get a FREE digital satellite TV system, digital satellite
receiver and remote control, including standard professional installation after rebate*.

Satisfaction (s 100% Guaranteed! Call Prime TV

IPIPIME
T E L E V I S I O N

toll-free (800) 531-1903
m e f»bn» cB»f irtmata fwmgft Mw 14. not DIRECTV.

Too Pressed For Time To Get To The Bank?
iron tt Out WHh fctaM^phone.

This terrific service lete you take care of your banking from home, work, or
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Leaving a legacy

Photo By Barbara

The Hetfletd House in Mountainside was open for a
historic tour on Sunday and one of the highlights
was a donation from the Ann Conti Memorial Fund.
Conti, who died in 1999, served as the surrogate
judge of Union County for over 15 years. Lou Tho-
mas, chairman of the Fund, presents a check to
Scott Daniels, chairman of the Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee. The $714.65 check will go
toward the restoration and maintenance of the. Het-
field House.

County, township agree on land swap
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
With the mteation of swapping the

11-acre Green Aoes Parit on Morris
Avenue owned by |pringfield for the
nme acres sonoandrng Jonathan Day-
ton High School owned by Union
Comity, the township and the connty
have entered into an apeement to
eondttct a survey to determine just
where the bomidaries of each property
are.

Harbor Consultants Inc. of Cran-
ford was contacted at a cost of
$17,600 to conduct the survey. Of the
total cost, Springfield is paying
$5,000.

"TTie county and the township have
apeed to split the cost io have the for-
mal survey done so we can pm down
what the pieces of land are," said
Township Attorney Brace Eeigen.

The Township Committee began
discussing the Jand swap with Union
County over a year ago.

"We were approached by the
Township of Springfield with a prop-
osal to exchange the properties and
we thought that it would be in the best
mteresf »f both parties to proceed,"
said Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation Director Char-

les Sijpmund, "The county will be
acquiring property that is already con-
tiguous to existing Union County park
property. Springfield will be acquir-
ing property that it currently uses for
interschokstic soccer," t.

In die proposed trade, Springfield is
expected to receive about nine acres
that surround Jonathan Dayton High
School on Mountain Avenue, includ-
ing Wabeno Avenue Park, while the
county would get more than 11 acres
adjacent to four acres the county
already owns at the Union-Springfield
border on Morris Avenue, taown p
Green Acres Park.

Essentially, Springfield will

receive die land surrounding Dayton,
wbicbrinciudes two soccer fields and a
Softball field.

"We wanted that property," said
Commirteeman Sy MulLman, "which
would make us a full complex around
the whole school, more like a campus
atmosphere. Plus we were getting rid
of a piece of land that we did not use
and the county wanted. So we're
going to ffade."

"The land swap is going ahead. It
was approved by both governing
bodies a long time ago. We're just
doing what we have to do from an
engineering standpoint and from a
legal standpoint in order to get it

done," said Bergen.
Bergen said me two governing

bodies need to put the land ownership
into deeds. The survey will determine
the "meets and bounds" description,
exactly where the property starts and
ends.

"That will be what is the basis of
the deeds, between the two governing
bodies, to exchange the land," said
Bergen. "We'll give them a deed and
they'll give us a deed."

MuUman said he would like to see
the deal completed sometime in June
and that once the township does own
the property it will be leased to the
Board of Education lor $1 a year.

Board
remains
hopeful

(Continued from Page 1)
"What happened was, it was too

peat an increase at once, and thai the
amount includes the school project,
and teachers' increases," Board of
Education President Ricliard Kress
said of the budget's defeat.

But he was also optimistic in the
judgment of the mayor and council. "I
imagine they are going to want to cut
something from the budget, but I
think they realize that this is the only
increase we have had in many years
and I don't think they want to cut
programs for the children either."

Kress said if the mayor and council
make just a minimum cut, he was sure
they would be able to maintain most
of the programs planned. "If it is a big
cut, it is going to hit all of the prog-
rams, especially the extra kindergar-
ten, of course," he said.

When the mayor and council get
back to the Board of Education with
their recommendations, there will me
a public meeting shortly.

Paperback books are
sought for collection

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., seeks
donations of paperback books for its
fine-free paperback collection. The
collection primarily consists of light
fiction and romance published in the
last two years. The collection is at a
low so library staff would appreciate
donations to the collection.

For more information on this free
service, call the Springfield Free
Public Library at 973-376-4930.
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OPEN HOUSE
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at Convent Station, 9$ {
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SUMMER SESSION 2OO2
Earn up to 15 credits this summer.

Three summer sessions, including a special early
three-week^mini-session, offering undergraduate and

graduate courses. Evening and daytime classes
available to complement your summer schedule.

May 14 - May 31 • June 3 - July 3
July 8 - August 7
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z^- Choose from more than

Starting a Business

Production/Operations Management

Broadcast Programming
and Management

. Global Sport Facilities Management

Marine and Environmental Chemistry

Human Anatomy and Physiology

Nursing Process

Introduction to Computer Graphics

Web Page Technologies

American History or Literature

200 Courses including: |̂ =

Music of America

Introduction to Astronomy

Dynamics of Human Communication

Persuasive Speaking

Western Political Thought

Adolescent Psychology

Sport Psychology

Social Inequality

Contemporary Moral Values

World Religions

and many others..... <

For more information on
Summer Session course offerings, call (373) 761-9363.

or visit our Web site at www.shu.edu

High school and visiting students are welcome,

400lout^brange Avenuer SoutK Orange, New Jersey O7O79
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Maytime festival

Sara Kelso and Gail Brandli, co-chairwoman of the
Maytifne Festival of Homes event, invite the com-
munity to attend this year's showing, featuring a
tour of several area homes in Summit on May 2
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Box lunches are available.
The event is sponsored by the women of Calvary
EpiscopaPChurch. For tickets, call 908-277-1814.

RELIGION

Sha'arey Shalom
to host dinner/dance

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S.
Springfield Ave,. Springfield, will
condnct the temple's 20thannual Sus-
taining Fund dinner dance on May 11
at 7 p.m.

This year, Temple president Mur-
ray Bell will be the honoree. Tickets
for the event are $100 per person. At
Ihc dinner/dance the Temple's souve-
nir advertisement journal dedicated to
the honoree will be disoributed. The
theme for this year's event is: "An
Evening of Tropical Elegance," Can-
tor Amy Daniels and friends win per-
form "Calypso Cabaret" m honor of
Murray Bell.

Bell has been temple president for
the last two years. He has been a
devoted and active member of
Sha'arey Shalom. He has been a
member of the Board of Trustees for
nine years; a temple vice president for
two years; and prior to that time he
served as financial secretary.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform Jewish congregation affil-

iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Membership
is from the communities of Cranford,
ElizabeQi, Mmburn, Springfield,
Union. Westfield and other surround-
k g eominunides.

The success of the annual Sustain-
ing Fund dinner dance will be due to
the support of temple members and
friends who attend and place ads m
the journal and to merehanB and local
businesses that add their support by
placing ads. The funds raised mean
much to Temple Sha'arey Shalom to
support all the religious, educational,
and social action programs offered.

Rosary Society has
upcoming services

The Rosary Altar Society Our Lady
of Lonrdes Church, 300 Central Ave.,
Mountainside, conducts two upcom-

ing services: May 6 at 7 p.m. Rosary/
Novena; 7:30 pjn. service with the
Rev, PJ, Leonard, and at 8 p.m., a
Chinese auction.

This is a fun event as there wiU be
special gifts for the winners.' Refresh-
ments will be served as well as good
fellowship.

On May 19, a 9:30 a.m. Mass will
be followed by Living Rosary. All are
invited for this special event. Each
person will recite only on single bead
of the Blessed Rosary until comple-
tion of the rosary prayers.

Missionary Society
sponsors bus trip

The Missionary Society of Wallace
Chapel A.M,E.Zion Church, 138-142
Broad St., Summit, is sponsoring a
bus trip to Baltimore, Md., and to the
Baltimore Inner Harbor, Black Wax

Son!Museum and Heaven's Gate
Food Restaurant on May 4.

The cost is $50 per person. The bus
will leave from the church at 7 ajn,
and wiU leave from Baltimore at 7
p.m,

For more information, call
908-277-2684 or 908-277-0574.

Temple Sinai services
Temple Sinai. 208 Summit Ave.,

offers the following programs this
week:

• Friday, Shabbat service at 8 p,m.
"Crossroads m the Middle East"

• Saurday, Mhyan at 8:30 a,m.
followed by Torah study at 9:30 a.m.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon,

A good education
isn't priceless.

Summit High Schooi'seniors, from left, foreground, MatthewSmith and Elsie Bejlj back
• row Marvin Lowenthai, Mark Andrews, and Caroline Brewer,1 were named Finalists in

the '2002 National Merit Scholarship Competition.

Five seniors named National Merit Finalists
Fortunately, Ryan, Beck offers tax-advantaged

529 College Savings Plans to help you establish
an effective college savings strategy today,

You know how fast the children are growing.
Well, college costs are growing even faster,
more than' twice the rate of inflation,1 But
don't worry, we have a plan, in fact, at Ryan,
Beck, we have several 529 College Savings
plans that offer tax-advantafed growth of your
assets within professionally managed portfolios,
These plans offer you complete control of
withdrawals, freedom to change the beneficiary
to other family members and potential estate
tox savings. Finally, these funds con be used for
qualified expenses at any accredited college
or university in the United States.

Start putting our experience and guidance '
to work for you. Because at Ryan, Beck,
opportunity is knocking.

To. find out more about ouf'529 College
Savings Plans, call our Livingston office at
800.34a.23a5 or email 529plans@ryanbeck,com,

, Five Summit High School seniors,
Marvin Lowenthai, Matthew Smith,
Caroline Brewster, Marks Andrews,
and Elisabeth Bell, were named Final-
ists in the 2002 National Merit Scho-
larship Program,

More than 1,2 million students in
more than 20,000 U.S. high schools
entered the 2002 Merit Program when
they were juniors hy taking the
PSATs, which serve as an initial
screen of program entrants. Fewer
than one percent of those entered were
named Semifinalists,

To advance to Finalist standing, a
prerequisite to consideration for a
Merit Scholarship, Seminfinalists
must have an outstanding high school
academic record, be endorsed and
recommended by their school princi-
pal, and submit SAT scores that con-
firm their earlier qualifying lest
performance,

Lowenthai participates in many
activities at Summit High School, He
is the captain of the Forensics Team,
secretary/treasurer of the Drama Club,
as well as an active thespian, vice

president and activities coordinator of
Amnesty International, clarinet sec-
tion leader of the Marching Band, a
member of the SHS Wind Ensemble,
Key Club, and Tennis Team.

Lowenthai is also a children's
entertainer who juggles, makes bal-
loon animals, and performs magic
tricks. He will attend the University of
Chicago, where he plans to double'
major in physics and political science.

When not focusing on an academic
regimen that includes four AP
courses, Smith participates in a num.
ber of school and community aclivi-
lies. He has performed in productions
of the Summit High School Drama
Club, Theatre Under the Stars of West
Orange and the Summii Playhouse,
and was a founding member of the
Summit Cast of Characters,

Smith writes poetry, fiction and
drama. He sculpts, sketches, plays
piano, and serves as executive editor
for the SHS literary magazine, "Quin-
tessence." He will attend Pomona
College in Claremont, Calif.

Brewer is a four-year honor slu-

Experience, Guidance, Opportunity, j OGCK CL C^O
L L C

RLSLARCH STOCKS BONDS 1 MUTUAL FUNDS INSURANCE ANNUITIES INVESTMENT BANKING

I
The preceding does not constitute an otter to buy of Sell any securities including shares of any mutual funds related to the plans. For
more compiele information about such mutual funds*f idi iding cnafges and eiipenses. obtain a pfospeaus from Ryan, Beck £ Co. Read It
cafetyily before you invest of send money.

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring td;

Improve high school and college performance

Enhance math skills and problem solving

Boost SAT performance

Please call Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615 ;

1 So«,rsB U 8 Dopt. ot Ubor. June 1B99

dent, a Bloustein Scholar, and has
been named an AP Scholar by the
College Board. She was also elected
to the National French Honor Society
and received the Smith College Book
Award last spring for academic excel-
lence. She is enrolled in five AP
course at SHS.

Andrews was the recipient last year
of the Harvard Book Award and the
Rensselaer Medal, which is awarded
to the top student in math and science.:
Mark has participated in the Iron Hills"
Math Competition, the New Jersey
Math League, the American Mathe-
matics Invitational Competition, and
medaled in the New jersey Science
Olympiad,

He is a National Hispanic Scholar
and is enrolled in five AP classes.
Andrews was a section leader in the
SHS Marching Band, is a percussion-
ist in the school's orchestra nnd wind
ensemble, and is completing his final
season as a member of the varsity
basketball team. He has been selected
as a Student of the Month and was
named an AP scholar, Andrews is also
a sacristan al St. Teresa's Church. He
plans to study engineering in college.

Bell, more popularly know as Elsie,
is an executive editor of "Quintes.
sence." She has been a member of the
SHS field hockey team for four years
and participates in the school's Drama
Club, usually helping out behind the
scenes.

Over the past IS months. Bell has
been working as a junior volunteer at
Overlook Hospital, She enjoys writ-
ing and visual arts and last year
attended a five-week writing program
in New York City.

DIntlst Investments

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A, Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)165^150
for a hem Initial, confrfenttol consultation,

www. raybf ownl aw. com
TOLL FREE 1-StS-K5-1M01XT, 4«T
For recorded tax problem messages

Advanced Dentistry For
The Perfect Smile

Sti te of the Art Sterilization System
Computerized Djjritil X-Riy wift 90X U s Radiitiea

Interactive paflent Educational DVD System
Eri« teak Baching Spiera

Cosmedc And Family Dendsffy

§rau&Tj ©.©.£./ JP,C.
Cfiduii* of Columbia Untvenity - Member of; American Dentil AIKK. .
Madtnsf <rf Oenent De«tt«rr - N«w f«™ey Otrtel Sorted » UJ Vr*. of
Ccatle DcnMl Cart • Doctor* habU espuiel • Deciora r»U!

1317 Morris Ave^ Union (908) 6884111

Erica Fried, MD, MBA
Investment Counsel

Specializing in investment planning for
retirement, job separation, inheritance,

divorce settlement, etc.

Located in Westfield
(908)654-6623

www.friedfinancial.com

m MORTGAGE, LLC
• No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
• Refinance * No Ineomt Vorttteatisn OK
• Purchase • Prior Credit Problems OK
• Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
_ Mike Ramos
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m Physicians s Bf

MALCOLM H. HERMI, M,D,, P A
Interaai Mectae,Artimtic Diseases-

Osteoporosis
2333 Morris Ave., Hours by

Suite C7 Appointment
Union, NJ. 07083 (908) 687-7250
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-
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BROADCTREET HEALTHCARE
Pa^ez Alam, M.D.

Board Certified In Internal Medicine
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AIR CONDITIONE]
5,000 BTU MODEL #5MIL

FREE

GOLD STAR
5,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER
MODEL R5206

AMANA MODEL #AG07087
6,800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
FREE
•with purchase of any advertised
Amana Air Conditioner.
$298 VALUE

Offer Good Fri. & Sat. ONLY
Exp. 4/27/02 at 5 P.M.

iii:
COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
MODEU#7M11TA65600 BTU's

10.0 EER
115 VOLT

FREE
• *

AMAKA MODEL #AC07087
6,800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

! 3 SPEED THERMOSTAT

tri purcnase of any advertised
[Air Conditioner. $298 VALUE

COUPON

ana
AIR CONDITIONER

8,700 BTU's
10.0 EER
115 VOLT

! 0 •

Limited
Quantity

Free
belivery &
Assembly

Features:
• 56,000 BTUs
• 670 sq in total coo

surface
•490 squ. in primary

surface
• Cast-Iron multi-position

cooking grids
(3settings)

• Flav-R Wave heat medium
• Push button Ignition system
• Large side shelves
• Rubber wheels; locking casters
• 304 Stainless features

JGGN27LPD1SB

COUPON*

iii
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AIR CONDITIONER
MODEL #9M11TA .

FREE
-AMANA MODEL #AC07087
I G.800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
" 3 SPIED THERMOSTAT
-FREE
•*with purchase of any advertised Amana

LUE

11,800 BTU's
10,0 EER
115 VOLT

Slide-Out Chassis

MODEL #12M12TA

FREE

EXP, 4/29/02'

COUPON

y
n e , | 2 9 8 > V A L U E

AMANA MODEL #AC07087.
6,800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
3 SFtfcU IHLKmUbl/41

FREE . r
'with purchase of any advertised Amana
Air Conditioner. $298 VALUE__ _ ."

4/29/02
• • • COUPON

iii
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

105000 BTU's

TREE
MODEL#10M12

AMANA MODEL #AC07087
6,800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
FREE
•with purchase of any advertised Amana

|Air Conditioner. $298 VALUE
• • • • . • •

esnss
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

18,000 BTU's

TREE 0NLY

MODEL #18M23

• • • • • • - • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •
EXP, 4/29/02 •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AMANA MODEL #AC07087
6,800 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
FREE
*with purchase of any •advertised Amana
Air Conditioner. $298 VALUE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • •

BEDDIIMG
TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN
KING SET

Reg. $398 Less $100

Reg. S498LessS100

Reg. $598 Less $100

Reg. $798 Less $100

YOUR FINAL COST

only....$298
only ....$398
only....$498
only ....$698

EXP. 4/29/02

NOWpPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN" OUR T ^

BEDDING DIPT, ̂ ^OUR 52nd YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
1EDDING DERT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
OflAHWAYAVE., ELIZABETH

SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTON1C • ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN mm, & THURSU 10 AM. TIL •rOO PU; TUBS, WED, & FRL 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

. fPICIAL DISCOUNT
T6 THE FOLLOWINGV

•Elizabethtown NUJ
Employees

•City Empioy©#8 All Towns
•County Empfeyeei - An
Counties
•Po!«© Emptoyit i • All
Coun'.iei
•Firs Department
EmpioyBes-
AJi Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•Stale ImptoyBet
•Union imployees
•Teatfiers AJI Town*
•Pubfic S«rvies Cusiofneri

•Board of Education
Emptoyees
- Ail Towr.i

•Eliiabeth Gas Cuitomeri
•Rslifltous Organizations
•Fra!»ma! OfBanizations
•PS I iO Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon EfTiptoyoei
•Schenng Empteyws
•Qenera! Motors
imployeei
•Union County Resla«nts
•Midfflesex Csurrty
H»»id«nts

•AJI Hospeai Enpoymm*
•Essex Cooiity Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
B ACCEPTED

lALESTAXMMm'££& SALES TAX •" SAVE •3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3% «SAVE- 3% SALES TAX r SAVE •••^SALESTAy « SAVE
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OBITUARIES
Rosg Colucci

Rose Colucci, 84. of Mountainside
died April 17 at home.

Born in Crajiford. Mrs. Colucci
lived in Edison before moving to
Mountainside five years ago. She was
an assembler with Tecknit, Cranford.
for 18 years and retired in 1980.

Surviving are her husband of 66
years. Anthony; two sons. Anthony
and R. Gary; two daughters, Parriei*
Bontempo and Mary Ann Tennaro.
two sisters, Helen Mauri and Frances
Brunette; four grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren,

Ethiand Halchak
Ethiand Oberle Halchak, 77, of

Mountainside died April 16 in the
Manor Care Nursing Home,
MounMiiside,
Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs, Halchak lived

. in Elizabeth before moving to Moun-
tainside two years ago. She was an
office assistant wiih'Chubb Insurance
Co., Warren, from 1993 through
1996, when she retired. Previnusly,
Mrs. Halchak worked in the same
capacity at Jersey Mortgage, Spring-
field, from 1978 through 1993,

Surviving are three daughters, Ali-
cia Krisiensen-Raymund, Beverly
Jordan and Joan Oberle Duddy; six
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren.

Stella Zervakos
Stella Zervakos. 79, of Bayville,

formerly of Springfield, died April 15
in the home of her daughter, Janet
O'Sullivan, in Mountainside,

Bom in Greece, Mrs. Zervakos
came to the United States as a child
and lived in New York City and for 40
years in Springfield. She also main-
tained a home m Bayville before mov-
ing permanently to Bayville 10 years
ago. She owned Arcadia Florist, New-
ark, with her husband of 57 years,
William, from 1946 through her
retirement in 1986. Mrs. Zervakos
was a member of the Philoptochos
and Trinity Adult Group, both of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
Westfield,

Also surviving are two other
daughters, Ellie Coviello and Irene
Me Farland; t%vo sisters, Georgia
Ladis and Bea Hajiit, and eight
grandchildren.

Julie Anne Gilsenan
Julie, Anne Gilseium, 62, of Busk-

hill, Pa., formerly'of Mountainside,
died April 18 in Palmerioii Hospital,
Palmerton. Pa.

Bom in Michigan, Mrs. Cilsenan
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Pennsylvania 10 years ago. She
was a travel agent and owned Triangle
Travel in Mountainside lor 15 years,

Mrs, Gilsenan was a graduate of the
Marjorie Webster Junior College,
Washington, D,C, and the American
Academy of Arts, New York City.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
P.; two sons, Matthew GUsenan and
James Postell. and a grandchild.

Norah Rush
Norah Rush. 78. of Summit died

April 15 in University Hospital,
Newark,

Bom in Schenectady, N,Y,, Mrs,
Rush lived m Summit for 33 years.
She was a member of the College
Club in Summit and the League of
Women Voters,

Surviving are her husband, Dr.
Benjamin Rush; two sons, Steven and
Chris, and two grandchildren,

Lois L, Cairns
Lois L. Cairns, 100, of Booihbay,

Maine, formerly of Summit,* died
April 10 in the Sale Haven Unit of St.
Andrews Village, Boothbay Harbor.

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Cairns lived
in Summit and Short Hills before
moving to Boothbay, She was a mem-
ber of the Junior League, the Garden
Club, the Neighborhood DayCare/
Nursery School Program and the New
Eyes for the Needy, all of Short Hills.
Mrs. Cairns was a graduate of the -

Miss Mills Normal School. New York Matih&W H,
c i ty- Matthew H. McCaim, 30, of Sum-

mit died April 18 at home.
Surviving are three daughters, Joan Mr, MeCann lived in Worcester,

Lancaster, Charlon CUA and Lee Mass,, Nanmgansett, R.I., and Sac-
Havens; nine grandchildren and eight lamento, Ha,, before moving to Snm-
great-pandehildren. mit. He graduated from the College of

Holy Cross, Worcester, and in Sac-
ramento, he worked for a food kitchen
making deliveries to Ac poor. Mr.
McCann worked as a bond trader at
M J. Whitman, Manhattan, at the time
of his death.

UfllUlCiC
PAVING STONES

RBTAnflNG WALLS

SUMMER THEATER WORKSHOP!;
III Mill

Ages 10 - 14

Perform in a showcase!

at the Burgdorff Cultural Center in Maplewood

July 1st - July 26th

Mondays - Fridays 9 a.m. - 1:30 p,m.

Discount for siblings

Register Now; (973) 275-1080 or YTC-Artsjcom

©Acting
© Singing
©Dancing
© Improvisation
©Jazz
©Ballet
© Shakespeare
• Stage combat
©Work on-camera
©Go see a show
©Guest artists

Can M W <« '*rx IOCI r~~

UMILOCK INTERLOCKING
PAVING STONES FOR...

• Walkways • Pool Decks
• Patios © Driveways

' ,&

UNILOCK INTERLOCKING
RETAINING WALLS FOR

© Flower Planters
©Garden Terraces
© Landscape Steps
m Slope Retention

20 Watchung Aye,
Chathaip

973-635-5151
Hours: M-F 7:30-6
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-2

LUMBER &
HARDWARE INC,

Demonstration
SATURDAY
APRIL 27T«

10 A.M.- 2 P.M.
Call For

Reservations >f * *

|\LiNGERiE(fLACE
9 Boechwood Road • Summit • 908.273,0955

Hours: Monday . Friday 10,00-5:30 • Thursday 'til 7:3C
Saturday 10:OQt5;00 • Closed Sunday

Gourmet/ /"
Chocolates and Candy

Unique Gift Baskets
Balloons and Gifts

Daily Delivery
&

Nationwide Shipping
26 Beechwood Rd., Summit

908-522-0888
Order your communion favors nowl

www.tweot-nothings.com

%artn MrdMiniatures
&'Bodfwuse Shop

Specializing in: Handmade and
European Miniatures

380 Springfield Ave.s Summit
908-277-0999

Hours:
Tuas-SatiQ-S

Thurs: 10-7 nmmt.iammirdmimatuns.tmtX

164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

LY CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER

r

973-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATION

FREE SCREENING •"
\Unvted Space Available1.

~ J -^ - ______ 1

Chiropractic Care
helps families live better lives!

Dr. Herbert Marvfn of Springfield says that
maintaining proper diet, exercise and getting

plenty of rest and chiropractic adjustments will
enable you to live a longer more fulfilling life!

Dr. Marvin also specializes
in the treatment of ADD

(Attention Deficit Disorder) in children and the
wellness of expectant mothers.

Look for Dr. Marvin
at Babies R Us

Rte. 22, Springfield from 7-9 pm on Tuesday,
May 7th where he'll act as a guide forexpectant '

.mothers.

In the meantime stop by

Dr, Marvin's office at
164 Shunpike Road,

Springfield
access from Baitusro! Golf Course

and say hello!

Cattjorftptft.,
(973) 376-0144

^ 29 5 Morris'^Li
x Springfield
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raphios
Print solutions tor all
your business nesds.

908.277.3000 P • 908.277.0404 F
47 Maple Street, Summit, NJ 07901
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Master Jeff Dunn
Chief Insmictor '

RoxanneDunnl
Propam Director I

(908)241^)066
, 753 Boulevard, Konllworlh
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cia! Evarta - School Portraits

AT THE LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Lunchtime series
continues with art

The Springfield Free Public
L&fMy, 66 Moantabi Ave., eoiitniws
its Lmc&time Video Series, "Sister
Wendy's Story ofPafflftng," on Tues-
day, wi& "Modendsm" and "Discov-
ering Enrope's Great Art"

Join Sister Wendy Beckett on a
journey dttomgh art and history with
her critically acclaimed BBC series.
Trace toe development of 20th cen-
roy art and its legacy to the fotare in
th is concluding segment ,
"Modenuan,"

Tmvtl to Provence to see roots of
Modem art in the work of Cezanne,
then to Pads to wimess i s fiery birth,
as Picasso introduces cubism and
Matisse and Kandmsky redefine artis-
tic vision. Observe the bold lines of
Mondram and meet Dali and the artis-
tic acrobats who twist time and reali-
ty, the surrealist.

Attend the birth of the New York;
School as Jackson Pollock and Wfl- -
lem de Kooning create Absttact
Expressionism, Finally, view Roth-
ko's monochromatic visions, the pop
art of Andy Warhol, the minimalism
of the 1960s and their impact on art
today. "Hie video is 60 minutes.

In "Discovering Europe's Great
Art," ttavel with Beckett to Europe's
best museums and admire its finest
tteasures. From Madrid to St. Peters-
burg, Beckett takes JOB flirongh the
continent's art capitals to discover the
Western World's greatest art, and the
artists who created these master-
pieces. This video is 86 minutes.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
program. Coffee and cookies will be
provided, For infonnation, call
973-376-4930,

| New titles this week
The Springfield Free Public

Library has the following new
releases available this week:

Fiction
"The Birthday of. the World and

Other Stories" by Ursula K. LeGum;
"The Blue Edge of Midnight" by
Jonathan King; "Bone Key" by Les
Standiford; "The Cat Who Smelled a
Rat" by Lillian Jackson Braun, large
type; "City of Bones" by Michael
Connelly- "Code Sixty-one" by
Donald Harstad; "Daddy's Little

GMM by Maiy I % ^ s Oadq "A
Draft m ihe Vroetiaa Quarter" by
Aka GOTdon; "^feg to Pleaje" by
Linda Howaid; "Eveiy&ittg's Even-
ted" by Ste^ai Kmg, l i ^ e type;
"Hrart aM SooT by SaUy Maiidcl;
"Hwter Among &e Ram" by Binnie
KirshenbaMa; "Kiln People" by
David Brin; "Tie Nanny Diaries" by
Emma McLangbUn; "North of
Nownere: an.AJcx McKni^t Mys-
te^" by Sieve Hamilton; "Pot a Lid
On It" by Donald E, WesOake; "Tie
Short Forever" by Smart Woods, and
"Stay" by Nicola Griffith,

Nonflction
"UK Cokrado Guide" by Bruce

Caughey and Dean Winstanley; "The
Death Penalty: An Ameriran History"
by Stoart Banner; "Exercise Beats
Arthritis" by Valerie Sayce; "Ire-
land's Love Poems: Wonder and a
Wild Desire" by A. Norman Jeffares;
"A Legal Guide for Lesbian and Gay
Couples".by Hayden Curry; "Oppor-
tunities in Clinical Laboratory Sci-

• ence Careers" by Karen Kami;
"Opportunities in Environmental
Careers" by Odoom Fanning;
"Opportunities in Music Careers" by
Robert Gerardi; "Opportunities in
Physician Assistant Careers" by Ter-
ence J, Sacks; "Opportunities in Real
Estate" by Mariwyn Evans; "Platonic
& Archimedean Solids" by Daud Sul- ,
ton; "Profiles in Courage for Our
Time" Edited by Caroline Kennedy; ,
"Protecting Your Children from Sex-
ual Predators" by Leigh Baker;
"Shopping for Failh" by Richard P.
Cunino; "The Soul of Kazakhstan" by
Wayne Eastep, and "A Taster for
Adventure: A Culinary Odyssey11 by
Anik See.

Biography
"Find Me" by Rosie O'Donnell

Library gets grant
for artist demonstrations

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. has
received a grant from the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affiars to sponsor a series of
artist demonsttations called "How Do
They Know?" The series will meet
Thursday ni^its m May and June,
Individual workshops will be for
children, teens and adults.

On May 2. Lois Shapiro will
demonstrate papermaking to a maid-

mom of 15 Uxa-agcrs and adults, and
guide participants through mating
fteir own paper.

On May 23, qoilter Debbie Lee will
create a smaU qoHting project with
workshop attendees.

On May 30. Mr. Nose of Uie Platy-
pus Pottery School will demonsttate
potteiy techfliqoes and help particip-
ante produce a piece of work, Parttci-
padon is limjtol to 25 people, of an

On June 6, fiamer David Corbett
will demonsttate conservation fram-
ing, using different types of glass and
cut mats.

The workshops will be conducted
in the meeting room of the Springfield
Public Library, For information or to
reserve a place. caU 973-3764930,

Group is in store
for 'Music Lesson'

The Book Discussion Group of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, continues with "The
Music Lesson" by Kaiherine Weber
on May 7 at 7:30 pjn,

Patricia Dolan defines herself by
her job as an art historian and her
identity as an Irish American. When
she is 41, the combination of the two
proves explosive, leading her to a
rough cottage in West Cork, .

In Ireland she has for company only
her own words, one elderly neighbor,
and "The Music Lesson," a beautiful
Vermeer executed on wood. As she
anticipates the arrival of Mickey, her
distant relative and lover, Patricia
slowly, tantaiizingiy reveals the
events that have led to her isolation.
Before Mickey had appeared one day
outside her office at New York's
Prick Musuem. she liu'd become
inured to loss and death, a high-
functioning depressive.

But her 25-year-old third cousin
once removed reawakens her, Alas,
his interest is both personal and politi-
cal, and she is soon involved in a plot
to "kidnap and ransom the Vermeer,
property of the Queen,

The discussion group will continue
on June 4 with "Personal History" by
Katherine Graham,

Call the reference department at
973-3764930. ext. 228, to reserve a
copy of the book.

Kids' book sale May 4
The Friends of the Mountainside

Public Library are sponsoring a child-
ren's book sale at me library. Consti-
tution Plaza, on May 4 from 10 am. to
4:30 pjiL

Donations for the sale may be
dropped off at the library Tuesday
through May 3 during regular library
hours, Welcome donations include
children's books, young adult books,
videos, compact discs, aOio tapes,
games, and smaU toys m good condi-
tion for resale. Magazines, textbooks
and encyclopedias will not be
accepted.

All proceeds from the sale will go
to the Mountainside Friends, a sup-
port poup which provides programs,
materials and furnishings for the
library; The Mountainside Public
Library is located at ConsBttinon Pla-
za just off Birch HiU at New Provi,
dence Road in Mountainside,

Call 908-233-0115 for more
information.

Siorytime programs
The Mountainside Public Library,

Constitution Plaza, will present story-
time programs for children ranging m
ages from 2 through 4 years old.

Preschool Storytime is scheduled
for 3- and 4-year-olds today through
May 16 beginning at 2 pjn. The pre-
school program includes stories and
simple crafts, and is approximately 30 •
minutes in length.

Toddler Time will be Fridays, start-
ing this Friday through May 17.
beginning at 10:30 a,m. Stories and
Nursery rhymes >are shared wiih_
2«year-olds and their adult caregivers
for approximately 30 minutes.

Registration is required for all
programs and proof of age is required
for each child upon registration.

Library seeks used
books and magazines

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave,,
would Uke donations of used paper-
back novels. Also welcome would be

"magazines less than a year old and
jewelry,

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINCiFISLO
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSBY

COMMERCe STREBT
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

CONTRACT SP02-01
NOTiCB TO BIDDERS

N o n c e is hweby gtyan mat saal#a Bids

i&vsxssst §M
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, Munkapi C
Office 10O Mountain Avenue, S p n n g ,
i i S on May S, 2QQS at iQ:O0a.m,

For i n f o r m a t i o n ,
973-3764930,

c a l l

Honors at Union Catholic
Several Mountainside and Spring-

' 'field residents we're recognized during
an honors treakfast April 2 at Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains.

Principal Sister Percylee Hart wel-
comed all honor students and their
parents. Guest speaker Rick Flynn
from the Class of 2000 congratulated
all the stadenu on their accomplish-
ments. The mtroducdon of honor roll
students was called by Guidance
Department members Mary ModUin,
Sister Aim Sullivan, Sister Catherin
Carroll and Sister M. Eloise Claire.

Mountainside residents named to
the first honor roll were senior Andrea

STUDENT
Keller, junior Michael Puzyk and
sophomore Kyle McPherson..

Springfield residents earning first
honor roll were junior Michael Man-
ganiello and sophomore Katherine
Palitto. Named to the second honor
roll from Springfield were junior
Donald Volkert and freshman Grace
Thomas,

Delbarton students
maks headmaster's list

The following Delbarton students
have been named to the headmaster's
list for the winter term: Honors, grade
nine, Ryan Walsh of Springfield, and
grade.'l~2, Jonathan Doorley of Moun-

tainside; and highest honors, Grade
11, Michael Margel lo of
Mountainside.

Mohr recognized at
Johns Hopkins

Michelle Elizabeth Mohr of
Springfield was named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at The John
Hopkins University,

Mohr is the daughter of Lenore and
Mark Mohr and attended Kent Place
School in Summit, She is expected to
paduate in May 2004,

To be selected for this honor, a stu-
dent must earn a j*rade point average
of 3,5 or higher on a 4,0 scale.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 242 Shunpike Rd.,
Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr. Pastor,
Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for ill agei -
Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM Worship
Service and Nursery care • 5:30.7:00 PM
AWANA, Club Progrum fur Children a p i *-tV,
6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery care,
Wednesdays; 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth
Ministry- Wide-Range Music Program; Super
SenJori 3rd Thursday at 11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample ParSung. Chair Lift provided with
sssiitanee. All are invited and welcomed to
partkipnte in worship with us. For further
information contact church office (973) 379-
43S1.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT rrEPHEN'S CHURCH - 119 Main
Street, Millburn, NJ 07041, (973) 37M6SS
Suo4iy Worship: A spoken service of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held al S:00 im.,
feliowed try i Hory EoctasfBS * « i - r f n l asm
U 10:00 i.m, Qmreh School for children in K
thru Sth grade and Eursery care ivaiSable at 10:00
«.m. Youth & adult ehoin and adult bell choir,
CetebrttiBi our ISOh year of service to the
eonmuoity. We wekome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TBimJE, BETH ARM 60 Temple Drive,
SprissfkJd. 973-376-0539. M « t Mill*ch.
R»bbi. Richard N«JeI. Csator Dr. Scoa D.
Zinbcri. PrwidenL Beth Ahra it «n egaliUirUn.
Consctvjtive tenplc, with prograromm* (ot »D
*ge». W«kd»y >crvkej Mon--Fri. 7O0 AM San.-
Thor*. 7:45 PM Sh*bb*t (Frid»y) 6:00 TM &
&3O PM ShibbM diy 9.30 AM & WinJet;
Sui>a»y«, 8:30 AM. Feaivxl & Holiday mbrningi
S*» AM. FsasSy K»d j ^ k t e E jervices «re
coodaoed regalirly Onr Reigicxii &±oo! (Siffd-
M W ^ fradc) meets oa Ssaday sod Tuesday
Thcac Mt footaJ cl««t» for both High School
«wJ p « - R d . p a a Sdwol t&i. chadrea. The

«ho tpraaoit * Prs-Scbool Wotnen'i
M a i £}&. jvsSt srosp* far

& twrKSb fraden, tod • bmy
&faia6aj pofnm, For «w» iaforoutioii. pkase

ffi h

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Sprinifieid Avenue, Springfield, (Ml) 379.J3S7,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
CaMafJEdimaUoa pimciaf; Nina Ofceaman, Pro-
School Director; Murray Be!!, Presided!. Temple
Sha'arty Shalom is a Rtform eongregaiipn
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Coflgregalioni (UAHC), Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8:30 PM, with monthly Family
Servicei at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torah
sBidy class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship U 10;M AM. ReHgioui" school claisel
meet on SaWrday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday aftemoeM for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat miuvah
itudenu. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood. Brotherhood,
sad Youih Croup, A wide rM|e of f«i|rams
include Adult Education, Social Action, Inlerfaith
Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For more
information, call the Temple office, (973) 379-
5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Spfingfkid, 070S1, 201-379-
4S2J. Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yo», Pastor.
OUT Sunday Worahip Service iakei place at 10

. » ju.jaHATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL _
HIGH SCTOOL. Moontain Ave., Springrieli
For infonnation «boot our midweek diildreu,
tees, sad idull prefnms. contact the Qnireh
Office Monday 0m»gJi Thursday. 8 30-4-<M p.m,

REDEEMER LLTHERAN" a i l ' R a i AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthimte PI, «*stf5eM,
Rev. Paul E. Knach. Ftsua. (90S) 232-1517,
Beprjuzg Scn<!»y. July 6, Sununo Wenhip
Tinci arc « foHow Sunday Worchip Servleei,
g.30 »nd "10-00 »m- Scnday morning Hmmiy
available Wednesday Evening Worship Servicfc
7 30 p m. Hoty Comtassioo ;s ccktrtted at ffl"
worship KTvioa. The chwtth «IK3 all reraa v e

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMAMJEL UOTED
METHODIST CHTJSCH. « CterA M^L
SpnnjfieM. SUNDAY WORSHIP iftSO u i

Take' worihip, prayer and healing, exploring
prayer. Childcare, ample parking, LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone 97.1.
376-169J, e-mail seumcSbcIiytianlicnet. The
Rev. Kathryn Avery, pastor.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is \ocuei m the heart of lowo on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday mprning Worship is at 10,30
am.; the emphasis of which it to alwayi have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL thing* work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of Gods love
and salvation through Jesus Qrist. Our church
also offers nursery care, after •onh-ljs
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship wish us
uid find out how you too can have a "good
week". CiU the church offiM or Pastors Gisi or
Rich Hendrickion, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF COD FAMILY WORSHIP
•"TH/SWC FEOFtS OF POWER rm THE

IJST CENTURr. 242 SnunpikE Road,
Springfield (toeattd at Evasiel Baptist Church).
Office taaied M 1132 Spruce Drive,
MoostaiMJde, Phoae: 9Q8.9M=02i2. PiKon,
PMI & SnaroB Dean. Worthip Servict - Sosday
K %m p.ra. fttyw «od Bible Smdy - Tuesday it
7:00 pJi. Mmistrfei inelode! Sagle*, married
Cai^ei , Woraea. M M . % wekoo» eveiyoae
who U fonsesoe to come and worship with o*.

PRESBYTERIAN
nRSt prngsSttfihttN OIURCH 210
MofTii Ave. at Offl^ KUL Spnaffield. 379-
43a. Smdtj SdxsA a » a te iB »fn 9«5

, Ssaday aoni»i WorAip Servkse SOU
, (Joly wd Aoiast 9i30 t a , ) , WMJ ssnwy

mw& iJsoo^ wwilp, OriJtua
*ad

Wednesday of each month at 11 00 a m , l.udies'
Evening Group - 3rd WediieiJjy of cjih monlfi
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeekltttsch . 1st and 3d Tuesajy
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p m. in the Cliapci. The Res,

InstaUatian. graniw block curb.
liwJSInt Ba*» repair.-milling, »a.|«v>
mint ovartayi all CHiHWdanc- w * W
form of proposal, contact ana spaclftca-
? Q M IrBlarid by Kell« a KlrttpatrTck, inc
ConsuiBng Enalns*« • Surveyors - Plan-
ners - Landseapo ArehltBets, BOO Lanldex
plaia ParBippany, Naw J#r««y,

P l l l m t l » » * •

Newark Academy honors
Several Springfield residents were

among the 57 students who earned
high honors and 325 students who
earned honors for their academic
achievements during the winter term
at Newark Academy m Livingston.

Ariel J. Schvarcz, a ninth-grader,
earned high honors. The high honors
list includes those students who
earned jrades of A-minus or above
for each course taken.

Achieving the honors list were
ninth-graders Jacquelyn S. Dorsky
and Aviad Haimi-Cohen; lOth-grader
Jacob A, Feldman, and 12th-graders
Christina N. Palermo and Kevin Zhu.

Mountain Avenue Springfield, New Jersey
d S buslne« houA. BTddjrs will b«. furn-
ished wltfi a copy ot me Contract Docu-
rnania plans and Spaeifications at the
SBSFol K.l ir & KirkTatrick, mo. or me
Municipal Clerk's Office on pfoper nonce. A
non-retunaabla charge of 54S.0O par w t
shall be paid to Keller 4 Klrkoatrick, Inc.

Bidders are notified mat they most com-
ply with the New Jersey PrevailingI Wage
Act fCnapter 160 of trie Laws of iBBa, as
£mVH«3> and mat: award will not be made
to any bidder whorri the Commissioner of
Labor and industry does not certify.
" Bids shall be submitted on me forms pro-
vlded, in me manner designated therein
and required by the Speeirioauons. They
must be enclosed In sealed envelopes,
pearing me name and address of me bidder
and me name of the project on the gJJ«lde,
addressed to the Municipal Clerit, TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and must be aocorn-
panied by a certified check, cashiers
check, of bid bond in the form P'oj'ljed of
not less than 10% of me amount of bid. Said
check Of bid bond may not t s l a s i i n a n
S50O nor shall it be more man sgO.OOO and.
must be accompanied by fk Conseni of
Surely statement in tha form provided from
a Surety Company stating that the Surety
Company will provide the bidder wlm a
bond for 100% of the Contract amount In
the event mat me Contract is awarded to
me bidder. A Non-Colluslon Affidavit ana a
Record of Recent Contract Awards must
also accompany the proposal on the forms

"'"PROPOSAL FORMS SMALL NOT BE
REMOVED FROM THE FORM OF PROP-
OSAL. PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMiTTED IN W E BOUND BOOK
WHICH SMALL BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERY RESPICT.

Bidders are required to comply with thy
requirements of P.L. 1075 Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program for equal
employmanl opportunity,

ifawarded a contract, your company/firm
will be required to comply with the require-
ments of P.L, 1076 C, 127 (NJAC 17:27).

Bidders must also comply with the
rBOUIromenls of P.L, 1077, Chaplor 33
amunding thy Locui Public Contracts Law,
Bidders must submit a statomeni setting
forth me names and nddrsssos of all stock-

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF hT.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New jersey 07081.973-376-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST; Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun
7J30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon, Reconciliation
Sat. 1:00.2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses; 7:00 &
S:00a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901, 908.277-3700. Sunday
Mailes: Sawrtky. 5:30 PM; Sunday. 7:30, 9.00.
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:1S (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass • 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM:
Samrday weekday Mass, 830 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a S;30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays "4:00 -

S00PM UNITARIAN-
UMVERSALIST

L-MTARIAN C H U R a i IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Aven««, Summit, NJ 07901 90S.273-

- J J 4 5 j • • . i t . t g ^^yf^ijLisi i i u i r e ; Rf v Vai«5<a
Rttih Soythern, Miftisler, Rev, Carol Haag,
Miniser Reli|iO!a Education. Miichell Vines,"
MBsic Direasr. A liberal religious Mciety
»fniiattd with the Unitarian-Univ^rsaJisl
Assaciatioo. Sunday services and r t«ious
edac«ioa cU»ei « 10 AM - Feilowshiplit 11
AM Temporary !ce«k»: 330 Ceatnl Ave.iNew S
Providence, NJ. Adult Idyeatjoa poups M other
tline*. We belong to Isterfalfli Cajncil for the
Homeleii of UBien Cooory. We welcome people
of all affectioful orienUtiooi,

NOTTC;" All""copy7cii»e« iau»t" be"ma&' ia
writiag and rttwvfd by Womll Coimniraity
Niwipapoi No laser than 12,-QQ Noon. Fridays
prior ta tta ffttowias week'i

Piease iddrwi c h s i g a to.

fOOtfRoal Summit SOB-277-zm
ioQ derrag worchip- Moodirj Bomdmst Society - 1«

Worrall Coranssity Newspapers
1291 Smyvesanl Ave.

_RO..Bex?lp9_
UmlOB.NJ.07OS3 U/W

noldars In ffin oofpormflon or m«mb#rs of
1h# partnef ship who own ten p#re#nt (10%)
of mora el its sttck, or have a tan porwwit
(10%) or or#a»r Interest in the case of
partnership-

No bid may be wimdrawn lor staty (SO)
days arter m* opening of Bids. A Contfact
will M awarded to tfie lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals wul be rejec»d witti-
in stxiy (OO) days aHer tne opening of bids.

The Mayor and TownsWp Commirtw of
tns TOWNSHIP OF *PRINOFiei,O
ressrves the right to reject ail bids, to reje«
unbalanced bids, and to waive any infor-
mality In any bid. _

' Richard Sneola
Township Adminisffator

uagaa ecu Aprii as, 2002 (S4o.28)

NOTICB
PROPOSED ORDINANCB

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tna fol-

lowing proposed ofdinanee was Introducea
and passed on first reading at a rrweting ot
me Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside in the County Union, State of
New Jersey, held on me 18th day of April
2002 and mat said ordinance will bo taken
up for further eonsideranon for final pas-
saga at me messng of said Borough Coun-
cil to be held in the Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey on the
21st day of May 2002 at 6:00 PM, or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all per-
sons who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same.

juaitfl e. Osty

Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1040-2002
ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP. e?>
TBR VII OP THE CODB OP THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
(NO PARKINO: PORTIONS OF
SAWMILL ROAD AND LONG-
VIEW DRIVE)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside.
County of Union and State of New Jersey
mat Schedule I of Chapter VII of the Code
of me Borough of Mountainside relating to
parking regulations en Borough isiroatsi, Is
hereby amended as follows:

1, Schedule i . item 32 and 33 relating to
the prohibition of parking on certain sec-
tions of Sawmill Road and Longview
Drive shall bo amended as follows:

32. Sawmill Road, south
side from the entrance
driveway at Deerfieia
School east to Cherry Hill
Road weekdays trom
12:00 Noon to 10:00 PM

• and weokunds from 6:00
AM to 10 00 PM from
April 1 10 October 31.

33 Lonovlew Drive, west
side from Sawmill Road
north to Wyoming Drive
weekdays Irom 12:00
Noon to 10;00 PM and
weekends from 8 00 AM
to 10:00 PM from April 1
to October 31.

This ordinance shall lako effect twenty
days after the first puDiicanon thereof tiftur
final passago.
U0D31 ECU April 25, 2002 (S20.25)

Robert Splllone
Broker/Monagor
Welchert, Ronltors
Union, NJ 07083

908^87^800

Weichert!

VV«- Si-11 More
licctiusc V\V Da Man-

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Floxibio Hours
• Work Locally • No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For 0 confidential interview call mo at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail mo at

rsplilane@weichertrealtors.nei

BOILER LICENSE TRAINING
• •TEST PREPARATION FOR N J . STATE EXAM • •

BLACK SEAL • BLUE SEAL • RED SEAL • GOLD SEAL
COMPANY IN-PLANTTRAINING . STATE EXAM OUR SITE

Kenllworth Starts 5/6 • Saddle Brook Starts 5/14 • Piscataway Starts 5/7
GERATJONB^IIJIAL TRAINING

Preparation lor N J HOI- BIUU juai^»uii.

Call Today 1 -BOO-392-3927 For Brochure
F^DAY, MAY 24, LAKE WOOD

PL PAINTING
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PEEPABATION A FAINTING
RELIABLE 4 EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS

. Safe Removal of Lead Using HEPA Vacuum Sanding
• We Comply With Lead Ordinances
• 'Detailed Written Estimates
• Local References Provided
• 3 Year Warranty • Fully Insured

Quick Response To All Calls

973-763-1670

COLORS
Surround you a t DuBrow's

Primrose, paneles,
foreythia. potted lillies,

daffoMe, tulips and
.fresh cut flowers

Flowering shrubs and tree©
Unusual hanging baskets

Imported pottery

OPEN 7 DAYS

[973-992-0598

uBROW'S
IMILEiASTOFTHI
ROUTi 10 CIRCLE Qfl
f ROM SHORT HAAS
MALL-KENNEDY
PKWY NORTH TO
SUStNESS CENTER,
WAKfLf fTON
NORtMFlELD RO,
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CLUBS IN THE NEWS Friday's storm caused FD to secure area
/ -»__. ._ _ i _ _ _ Dav. with merflbershiatfoiied at vari- w ' _ _ . . _ - ' . . .Evaning Group plans

its annual pasta meal
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church m Springfield
wiU host the annual Pasta Luncheon
and Dinner ia the Parish House on
Church Man May 4,

The luBcheoa V»-LII be served from
noon to l ..V p tn and dinner from 5 to
7 pjii Ttc lw *rr $10 for adultsand
S5 tbr cha ins 12 « d younger.

The r . a i u-111 be: baked stuffed
do, v-A ,-,: vi-.-hom meat sauce;

i : i ;y j^ r rAi . dessert and bever-
f C£J\ ia >±.-zrdi office for reser-

M.i- L: • J " - . : " V »-4320 .

Springfield Club
invites new members

The Nr« comers (.and Neighbors)
Club of Springfield invites new mem-
bers tii join the club May 7 at 8 p.m. to
plan upcoming Activities, The meet-
ing ^ ill be conducted in the home of
one of the members. For directions
and information, call 973-379^683.

A playgroup for infants and tod-
dlers and their parents will be starting
in May. For information, call Simone
Miller at 908=608-0679,

Plan to join the group for a fun-
lilled community picnic June 8 in
Watchung Reservation's Loop Area,

Look for the club's table at the Rot-
ary Club Flea Market Sunday. Free
toys fur children while .supplies last.

The Newcomers (and Neighbors)
Cluh of Springfield plans social and
community activities lor residents of
all ages and interests.

For more information, visit the
W e b s i t e
www.aHiimunity.nj.com/cc/springfie
Idnesvcomers, send e-mail to spnew-
gomersin'comcasi.nei or call Simone
Miller at 908=608-0679.

Post No. k73 helped
vets at hospital

Springfield's VFW Battle Post No.
673 recently spent a night at the
Lyons Veteran Hospital for a "hospi-
uil party" for disabled vets.

Those patients who couldn't walk
were placed by members of Post No.
673 into wheelchairs, taken to a large
room for refreshments and entertain-
ment, and wheeled back to their
rooms, Post Commander Sum Wniek
would like to remind residents mat'
one of the many tilings their poppy
drive goes toward is to raise money
for community and veterans
programs.

Their poppy drive will begin Wed-
nesday and run through Memorial

Day, with meffibers^istfaned at vari-
ous, locations throughout the town-
ship, including Foodtown, 7-Eleven
and ShopRIte,

Foothill Club meets
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will conduct its regular monthly meet-
ing May 2 at noon at B.G. Fields,
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

The program wiU feature bingo.
Installation of officers will take place
and members are to be reminded that
dues are due. The Foothill Club is
committed to serving the community
of Mountainside.

Guests are always welcome. For
reservations, call Doris Hector at
908-233-0540.

Rotary Club will
accept donated bikes

Do you have a bike no longer
needed taking up space in a garage or
shed? Anyone who has a bicycle in
repairable condition can donate it
May 19 at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School, South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Rotary Club of Springfield is
sponsoring a used bicycle collection
for Pedals for Progress. Pedals for
Progress has collected more than
50,000 bicycles to date and ships
them to self-sustaining projects in 16
developing counffies of Latin Ameri-
ca, Africa and the Pacific islands,

Tri these countries, the bikes are
reconditioned by partner agencies and
distributed to poor working adults to
give them reliable transportation for
commuting to work or school, trans-
porting product to markets and
•accessing healthcare and other ser-
vices. Steady employment for these
adults is vital to development and sue-
cess in their economics.

It averages S35 to collect, process,
ship, rebuild and distribute a bicycle.
A donation toward shipping costs is
requested — suggested $10 per bike,
minimum S5 per bike. All cash and
material donations are fully tax-
deductible. Receipts for all donations
are provided to all donors and bro-
chures explaining this innovative
program will be available at the col-
lection. Pedals for Progress also seeks
donations of tools, especially
wrenches , for the overseas

workshops.
For detailed information, and a cur-

rent schedule of bicycle collections,
visit the Pedals for Progress Web site
at www,p4p.org. For information on
this collection, call Mike at
973=467-4422,

Invest in These
Great Rate CDs Now!

2 V, Year CD
A,RY*

4 Year CD

5 Year CD

4.75*
Minimum to openi $1,000

Open one of thoe prat rate CDs now and use it later.
Invest in your future by "rolling over"-your CD into an
Individual Retirement Account (IRA), CaU or stop by
today to learn more about this ofrer. Our friendly, -
professional saffis available sk days a week to help you!

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 Souih Avenue
Westfidd, NJ 07090

908-301-0800
FEE 908-301-C845

Wotfidd, NJ 07090
908-518-9333

to ctanga « e a l mBot. Earty

Springfield
On Friday, Springfield firefighters

helped secure trees and electrical
wires, which had fallen dae to heavy
winds that were part of a severe
ihnndeistona,

"One building suffered minor dam-
age when a limb penettated the roof of
the building," said Springfield Fire
Chief William Gras. "But other than
that, there was nothing serious. There
were no power outages or anything
like that.."

Firefighters attended to fallen trees
and electrical wires on Center Street,
Norwood Road, Lincoln Road and
Mountain Avenue.

"We just make sure that everything
is safe and we did everything we
could to make sure that the building is
weather-tight," said Gras,

• On April 14 at 11:55 ajn., the
Fire Department investigated an acti-
vated fire alarm at a Linden Avenue
residence. At 10:39 p.m., firefighters
attended to a smoking canister at Tree
Top and Mountview.

• On April 15 at 8.09 a.m., firefigh-
ters answered a medical service call at
an Ann Place residence. At2:21 p.m.,
they responded to Morris and Molter
for a motor vehicle accident. l

• On April 16 at 9:57 a.m., the Fire
Department attended to an overturned
truck on Route 24 West at the 78 split.

FIRE BLOTTER

At 10:08 ajn., firefighters investi-
gated an activated fire alarm at a Mor-
ris Avenue business. At 10:36 ajn,,
they answered a medical service CaU
on Route 78 West, mile post 50.8, At
2:56 p.m,, they responded to a Route
22 East business for a medical service
call At 4:48 p.m., they attended to a
motor vehicle accident on Route 78
East at the 24 split.

• On April 17 at 9:31 a.m,, firefigh-
ters answered a medical service caU
on Henshaw Avenue. At 2:29 p,m.,
firefighters attended to a medical ser-
vice call at Morris and Denham, At
2:57 p.m., they responded to a Spring-
field Avenue apartinent complex for a
medical service call

At 3:47 p.m,, they answered a med-
ical service call at a Morris Avenue
business. At 4 p.m., they attended to a
medical service caU at Morris and
Mountain. At 4:45 p.m., they
responded to a Troy Drive apartment
complex for a medical service call. At
5:06 p.m., they investigated a possible
electrical fire at an Edison Place
business,

• On April 18 at 3:49 a.m., they
attended to an activated fire alarm at a
New Brook Lane residence. At 4:17
a.m.,-they investigated an activated

fire alarm at a ShonpOse Road resi-
dence. At 8*31 ajn,, &ey responded to
Shunpike Road for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries,

At 8:36 tm . , &ey began the clean-
up process at the scene of the motor
vehicle accident, At 9:57 ajn., they
rescoed a smaU child who was locked
in an office at a Morris Avenue busi-
ness. At 12:49 p jn., fliey attended to a
motor vehicle accident on Route 22
West At 3:22 p.ra,, they responded to
the intersection of South Springfield
Avenue and Hillside Avenue for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries
and a spill

• On Friday at 11:31 a.jn.« they
attended to a motor vehicle accident
on Route 78 West, mile marker 48, At
12:21 pjn., they extinguished a car
fire at the intersection of Morris and
Maple.

At 1:06 pjn., they attended to a
brush fire at a Shunpike Road busi-
ness. At 3:43 p.m.. they answered a
medical service call at a Meisel
Avenue residence. At 4:24 p.m., they
responded to a Mountain Avenue
office for a medical service call. At
5:56 pjn., they investigated an acti-
vated fire alarm at Jonathan Dayton
High School. At 6:35 p.m., they
attended to a lock-out at a Sycamore
Terrace residence,

At 9:19 p.m,, they responded to an

Edmond Terrace residence in Union
on rantual aid for a house fire. At 9:45
pjn., they investigated an electrical
problem at a Moms Avenue apart-
ment complex. At 10t25 pjn., they
investigated smoke in the area of
Mountain and Gregory. At 11:37
p m . , i c y responded to a Tndor C o m
apartment complex for an activated
fire alarm.

Mountainside
• On April 16 at 6:18 pjn.. Moon- '-

taiasidc firefighters attended to a
motor vehicle accident on Mill Lane.'

• On April 18 at 8:26 ajn,, they
extinguished a mulch bed fire at a
Route 22 office.

• On Friday at 12:13 pjn,, they
investigated an activated alarm sys-
tem at a Glen Road business. At 5:52
p.m,, they established a safe area on
Conine Terrace, from downed power
wires. At 6:19 p.m., they mvestigated
a loud bang at a Sheffield Stteet
building.

• On Sunday at 6:31 a.m., they
attended to an activated alarm at a
Mianni Court residence. At 3:40 p,rn.,
they responded to an activated alarm
at the Children's Specialized
Hospital.

• On Monday at 7:10 p.m., they
attended to a small kitchen fire at a
Coles Avenue residence,

Two residents report demand for money
Mountainside

On April 18, two residents on
Saddle Brook Road and Central
Avenue each reported receiving a sus-
picious phone call from an unidenti-
fied male, claiming to be each of the
resident's sons, asking lor $5,000,

• A Summit Road resident reported
that lib bicyle was stolen from the
front bike rack at Decrileld School
April 16 at 8:22 p.m.

• On April 16 at 9:42 p.m., an Edi-
son resident reported that his 2001
Lincoln LS was stolen from the
Loews Theater parking lot on Route
22 East.

• A Cranford resident reported that
her 2001 Lincoln LS was stolen from
the rear parking lot of L'Affaire on
Route 22 East April 16 at 10:21 p.m.'

• On April 17 at 7:26 a.m., a Fox
Trail resident reported thai the sign he

POLICE BLOTTER

mounted to a tree at the front of his
property was torn down and damaged.

• Warren Toney, 36, of MorganvU-
le was cliarged with driving with a
suspended driver's license April 18 at
1:55" a.m. Toney was pulled over on
Route 22 West near Scotch Pkms for
failure to maintain a lane. Mountain-
side police officers discovered that
Toney's license was suspended and
that he lyuJ an active warrant issued
fur child support.

• On April 21 at 4:54 p.m., a Hill-
side resident reported that his wallet
was lost or stolen while he was attend-
ing a movie at Loews Theater on
Route 22 East,

• A New Vemon resident reported
that his 1995 Porsche was stolen from

a lot on Route 22 East April 22 at
noon.

Springfield
On April 12, an AlvuVTenaee resi-

dent left his backpack and wallet in
the East Gym of Jonathan Dayton
High School. Inside Ids wallet was
$400 cash. The resident returned to
the gym, took his backpack home and
upon opening it, discovered the $400
missing.

• Anthony Gaujt, 41, of Plainfield,
was arrested for carrying drug para-
phernalia on Morris Avenue April 13
at 3:25 p.m.

• On April 15 at 12 p.m., a Tooker
Avenue resident reported that his cell

phone and cell phone charger were
stolen from his vehicle parked at
Comp USA on Route 22 East,

• A Lynn Drive resident reported

that $225 was missing from his wallet
April 16 at 10 a.m.

• On April 17 at 2:25 p.m., a Wood-
bridge resident reported that her car
was damaged during an attempted
motor vehicle theft on Mountain
Avenue.

• A Timber Avenue resident
reported that the glass on her lamp
post was broken April 17 at 5:30 p.m.

• On April 17 at 7:03 p,m.,,a
Washington Avenue resident reported
that a red bicycle and a 70-piece tool
set were stolen from his garage.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church^ club and social - Thursday
noon.
Enlertainrnen! - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon. ,
Leilers to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

Atlantic Behavioral Health brings you these community programs
as part of its Mantel Health Awareness Month activities.

To register, call I-800-AHS-9S80.

Anxiety In Adults and Children
Learn about the identification of anxiety disorder
in both adults and children and the latest treat-
ments for these problems

Tuesday, April 30

7 pm

Mounanside Hospital, Auditorium, I Bay Avenue, Monttlair

Presenter: Mark Faber, H.P., Assocate Mdlca! Director,
Adantic Behaviorai Health it HounmMde Hospital,
Board certified in chid and idoleseeftt psych'a&v
and in adult psychiatry

National Anxiety Disorders
Screening Day
FartieipanB will set a film on anxiety, fill out a
brief written screenin| form, and speak to a
behavioral healtfi professional regarding the resute
of die screwing.

Anxiety Disorders
in the Older Adult
Hear a lecture on the signs, symptoms and treat-
ments for anxiety in the older adult Question
and answer session to follow,

•Thursday. May 9

lOam

The General Hosptol Center at ftssak. Classroom C,
3S0 Boulevard, Passaic

Presenter: Juan Riesna-Cortes, M,D.,Assocate Medical
Directw.ArlanK Behavioral HeaMi at Mountainsidt Ho^ital

The BiPoiar Child
The second anmjaj conference on one of today's
most difficult diagnoses in children includes two
keynote lectures and afternoon workshops. • Lunch
included,

Sanjrday,May II \

8:30 am to 130 pm)

3 to 6 pm

Overtook Hespi&!, Ou^aoem Servees,

4M8 Beuwr Avow, Summit

Preeiare Denwi P^otoi KQ, Assocate Protesor of
Psychafly at Afcert Gtmm Cdkgi of Medwnê cô rTKtor
of iim Propm in BehMoril GeniM and eo4utf»r of Trie
Ifckt QM, v4 Rosali Grwtoi, KO, Cormitini
hiemMsnx, Bttefed Hott tt Owteok H

ArfanticRehabfotxxihsatutfi, 6th ROOT,

95 Mart KmWe Avaw, Mofrtawn

Postpartui

Accessible • 2nd floor, ^m often frfsundersttod

7pm

Ctesroxn. Araws, riorr

r&om Manorial Hcspioi _
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Sources
familiar

Democrats could be excused for
smirking now that Essex County
Executive James Treffinger has
quit the race for U.S. Senate. After
going through a convicdon-bj--
'leidline experience with Democra-
tic U.S.-Sen. Robert Tomcem the
past two years, the shoe was now on
the other foot. The bipartisan nature
of the discrediting, without charges
or conviction is still troubling.

The word spread quickly last
week that 20 federal agents
swooped into Treffinger* s office to

Left Out
By Frank Capece

seize documents. It was reported
that the subpoenas allege witoess
tampering, obstruction of justice
and filing of false statements. The
key here is the allege. Nonetheless
the handwriting was on the table.
He had already been convicted in
the court of public opinion. It was
tune to leave the race.

One daily newspaper said,
"sources familiar with the investi-
gation" reported theVocus was the
awarding of contacts. The FBI
and the U.S. Attorney weren't
commenting. But with sources
familiar providing plenty of fod-
der, the story m newspaper par-
lance had legs.

Union County Republicans, to
their credit, took a wait-and-see
attitude. Clark Republican Chair-
man John Desimone, a Treffingtr
supporter, was one who had urged
caution, "I want to see some facts
before making any decisions." But
for a candidate who had been
viewed as the frontrunner for the
Republican U.S. Senate nomina-
tion, the blow was fatal.

The National Republican Senate
Committee, 48 hours later, issued a
statement: "We wish Jim Treffin-
ger the best and trust that he will
reach the common-sense conclu-
sion that his interests and that of
his party will be best served by
withdrawing from the race." They
should have added, don't let the
door hit you on the way out. More
importantly, it was clear that Tref-
finger's fundraising had dried up.

I have never met Treffinger,
Obviously, should he be found to
have violated the public trust, he
should receive punishment.
Another unnamed source reported
the FBI even played damaging
tapes for Treffinger. But the pres-
sure to get out was too intense.

The piling on effect also
included the reporting of ominous
"irregularities" in Election Law
Enforcement filings by TreQinger.
Considering that a cottaje mdustty
has formed to be paid for helping
to complete the inane filing report-
ing candidates face, the irregularity
is the candidate who has no prob-
lems with the forms.

In the case of Torricelli, despite
headlines and unnamed sources,
the New York U.S. Attorney's
office is not bringing any charges.
At one point,'it was even reported
the FBI did a stakeout m front of
the senator's Bergen County home
watching who came to visit Docu-
ments were seized via the subpoe-
na route in his case as well.

We never do get the opportunity
to question the attorneys who seek
the subpoena or the judges who
grant them as to just what probable
cause existed for their decisions.
Bmt when the m 4 s take place, the
press is there usually with a photo-
grapher. Ask any candidate how
ranch effort in advance is required
to get a newspaper photographer
oat to an event.

A Home News-Tribune editorial
the day after to story was entitled,
"Hfni of Scandal A "Plenty." They
w o t e that "seven! news organiza-
tions" had reported on the basis for

ig g
zatioiis were still relying on

ed sources as toe basis to
discredit Trcffragix That reliance
strikes me in t word as a scandal
xcxcspcctxve of TrcflSagcTS deei-
skxa to back oat.

A resident of Cnmfard, Frank

Bringing
honor to
victims

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Maria Esteves knows what it feels
like to be a victim. Her daughter was
killed by a drunk driver 11 years ago.
Today, she helps other victims as one
of about a half-dozen victim witness
counselors in the ,Union County
Office of Victim Witness Advocacy.

"When my daughter was killed by a
drunk driver II years ago, I didn't
know what to do or say," the Eli-
zabeth resident said. "Our job is to
help victims of any type."

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office marked Crime Victims Rights
Week, April 21-27, with a breakfast
Monday honoring victims of the
World Trade Center disaster as well
as those emergency service workers
who came to the rescue (hat day and
have helped in the months to follow.

The theme of Crime Victims Rights
Week this year is "Bringing honor to
crime victims."

There were 54 victims from Union
County among those who died in the
attacks on the World Trade Center on
Sept. 11. Fire and police personnel
from departments throughout Union
County rushed to Uie aid of New York
City that day, either to to the site of
the devastation in Manahaitan or
standing by at firehouses in neighbor-
ing boroughs in case of other
emergencies.

Many departments have been send-
ing personnel to Ground Zero as well
as to the Fresh Kills landiUl in Staten
Island where they continue to sift
through the debris from the Twin
Towers site. The office also recog-
nized the victim witness counselors

GOP goes
with open
primary

I'hiiio Bv Jiff

Maria Esteves, victim witness counselor, receives a certificate of commendation from
Elaine O'Nea!, coordinator of the Union County Office of Victim Witness Advocacy.
Counselors, as well as emergency service personnel and families of World Trade Cen-
ter victims, gathered Monday morning to mark Crime Victims Rights Week.

who have reached out to people to
cope with the tragedy of Sept. 11.

Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the
Office of Victim Witness Advocacy,
said Monday's breakfast was a chance
to let victims know her office is there
to help, whether it's providing emo-
tional or financial support, or social
services, "There's A lot of stuff avail-
able to victims."

"It's not just defendants who luive
rights in court," Esieves said,

"Families really have a hard time
coping," she said. "They have lots of
questions, and we give them
answers," adding that the office
shows victims how the court system
works, as well as informing them of
dungs like the crime victims compen-

sation board, which they might not be
aware of.

"We guide them through the sys-
tem, hold their hand, offer a shoulder
to cry on," Esteves said. If victims of
domestic abuse must move, the office
can help find shelter lor them,

"They have to do their part too. but
sve guide them tliru.ugh,"

Victims call when "they are at their
worst, and we try to make them feel
better some way," O'Neal said. She
hopes that families of World Trade
Center victims might meet each other
and provide <i sort of support group.

The office has created a victims
quill, featuring patches Unit comme-
morate several victims of homicides
in Union County. Among the patches

is one for Esteves' daughter, Rosem-
ary. The quilt includes victims who
were killed as long ago as 1989 and as
a recently as 1996. The quilt serves as
a reminder to neverJTorget the victims
who were killed.

Prosecutor Thomas Manahan said
New jersey, and Union County in par-
ticular, was hit hard by the Sept, 11
attacks. "We will never forget them."

New Jersey will commemorate
National Crime Victims' Rights
Week on Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Family Assistance Center at Lib-
erty State Park in Jersey City,

For more information about the
Union County Office of Victim Wit-
ness Advocacy, call 908-527-4596 or
908-791-7070,

l!y Iti.rb.irnItnitiK l!y Iti.rb.irn KnkL

WALKING FOR MS — The 'Spirit Walkers' from Holy Spirit Church in Union, left, march for parishioner Larry Karas of
Hillside during the MS Walk Saturday at Nomahegan Park in Cranford. Clark resident Ashleigh Snow, right, gets ready
with her team, "Beth's Bunch,' who walk for her motner Beth Adamusik. The Greater North Jersey Multiple Sderosis
Chapter spqjisored the 14th annual 6.2-mile walk to raise money for MS research.

Second Italian-American conference on Saturday
On Saturday, the Italian-American Congress of Union County will host-its

second annual Italian-American conference. This year's theme, "Italian-
American History," will feature a homemade wine competition lor the best
homemade wine in Union County.

"This is one way for us to preserve our culture and heritage, Italian-American
immigrants were insmimental in developing the domestic wine industry in the
United Stales. The Italian-American Congress of Union County is dedicated to
the preservation of Italian and Italian-American culture and heritage and the
promotion of our accomplishments and contributions to today's world," said
Angelo Paparella, the organization's founder.

Along with the wine competition, there will be ethnic music and dinner.
Exhibit tables will feature the "Italian Congressional Medal of Honor Reci-
pients" display provided by the Sons of Italy, along with displays from the
area's Italian American organizations. The liming of the event also will honor
Italian National Day, a national holiday in Italy celebrating the country's
liberation.

The conference takes place at 6 p.m. in the Ml. Carmel Hall on River Road.
Berkeley Heights, Everyone Is welcome. Pre-registraiion for the competition
and advance ticket purchase is required. ^ J

For information or tickets, call 903-486-6911" or e-ma!rat
Tickets are $35.

By Mark
Regional Editor

The line that was to have James
Treffinger's name on the ballot for
U.S. Senate in the June 4 Republican
primary will be blank in Union
County.

Following an emergency meeting
Monday night at party headquarters in
Westfield', Republican municipal
chairmen from throughout die county
decided lo withdraw Treffinger's
name from the ballot and have an
open primary, with no candidate on
the organization's line,

, The remaining contenders for U.S.
Senate — former West Windsor May-
or Douglass Forrester, and stale Sens.
John MaUieussen and Diane Allen —
will remain on the ballot, but will
appear below the organization line.

Treffinger bowed oul of the Repu-
blican primary for U.S. Senate on
Monday afternoon after a conference
call with county chairmen who
endorsed him. The offices of the
Essex County executive in Nesvark
were raided late last week by the FBI.

"I told the chairmen that it was my
personal desire to remain in the race
but that I wanted to hear their views
on the effect on our party before I
made a final and absolute decision,"
Treffinger said in a statement released
Monday,

"I would have preferred to remain
in this struggle, but there comes a time
when the interest of the party as a
whole and, in particular, those who
have supported me, must outweigh
my own personal desires,"

Union County Republican Chair-
man Ron Frigerio was among the ear-
ly supporters of Treffinger's cam-
paign for U.S. Senate.

"The timing was brutal," Frigerio
said of TreHinger's situation. With
primary ballots ready to be printed
any day. Republicans were left with
few options. About two-thirds of
municipal chairmen attended Mon-
day's meeting and ultimately were
ummmuua in deciding for an open

Treffinger originally secured Repu-
blican support in Union County at the
organization's annual convention last
month. He received 165 votes from
Union Comly delegates, earning a
first-ballot victory over- Allen, who
was second with 49 votes; Forrester,
16; Assemblyman Guy Gregg. 9, and
Matheussen, 2,

With no clear second-place finisher
at the convention, Frigerio said it
would have been unfair and arbitrary
for party leaders to award the line to
one of the three remaining candidates.

Had there been two candidates who
clearly led the pack, Frigerio said it
would have been feasible to award the
line to the second candidate, but there
was no one. The party's chairman also
did not want to reconvene another
convention jusi six weeks before the
primary.

Allen carried Scotch Plains and
Plainfield at the OOP's convention
and also received some support in
New Providence while Forrester car-
ried Fanwood.

A month ago, there had been as
many as six candidates in the Republi-
can primary.

'Standing Together Against Hate VIII' fgrum May 2
School "violence and bullying will be the dra-

matictopicifiis•"year asthe Union County Com-
mittee Against Hate presents its eighth annual
forum on May 2 at 7 p.m. in St, Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, 1600 Rahway Ave..
Westfield.

Special Agent Bill Tonkin of the Federal
Bureau, of Investigation. wffl spearhead the
"Standing Togefeer Against Hate ^TH" presen-
tation that will include pardcrpaiias. from busi*
ness, leaders,,^ovffiimeBt professionals. J a w .
enforcement personnel and members of educa-
tional, reUpQBS, media, civic and eomnnouty

**TMs program Is one way by which we can
gusasK ost ovoi SCTsittTrties, strcagtiid c s .
resolve and broaden our outreach to enlist com-
ramity s ^ p « t to efecase oar yoBfe," said Ter-
n L. Warnibrmd, chairwonua of the convrsil'
pm, * T o f ^ s wei^wt coatkae to mobilize Ac
comnranitics to ̂ Idrcss cxJinpelliJig bias issues

that impact on our local schools, workplaces
and neighborhoods."

First Assistant Prosecutor James Keefe, who
is also a co-chairman of the county's Human
Relations Commission, said a discussion and a
special video presentation, "Bullied to Death,"
will be part of this year's tojue of vjojence in
the educational seffli| and the real and practi-
cal consequences that take place when bullying
occurs,

~ Tonkk, who is the Newark FBI Office e o « -
dmator for the National Center for die Analysis
of Violent Crime m Qoantico, Va., will discass
part of his effbiO that are conducted at the
national center where serial offenders, arson-
isB, bomtes , woriplace shooters and school
diootiBg suspects are analyzed for law enforee-
s e s t and idacaijtoaal plfflsfflg pmposes.

TosJdn, a 26-yeffl-old veteran of fte FBI, has
waited ronnterintefligejicc matters and violent

crime C4ses. For the last four years, he had been*
assigned to The Newark Intematjonal Airport,
where he investigated air rage incidents and
security concerns.

Also participating in the annual forum,
which works to merease public awareness
about bias incidents, hate crimes and diversity
issues, will be Union County Superintendent of
Schools Glenn Tillou and My Harrison, assis-
tant special agent-m-charge of the Civil Rights

.Program at the FBI office^fai Newark.;

Keefe said more than 20 separate agencies
are co-sponsors of the annmal forom, which
mcrodes an award presented each year in the
memory of the late Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruo-
toto Jr. for eomnvBRity service and sensitivity to
popoktion diversity.

- The Committee Apias t Hale one* agamhai
mvited every school sttperintendent, religioms
leader, police chief, elected official and area

legislator to its program. Keefe said Prosecutor
Thomaj M&iuhan has erged the police chiefs to
assist in the prosecution of every crime that is
fueled by bias or Intolerance because such acts
degrade public safety and the quality of life for
every resident in the comity.

Township of Union Police Chief Thomas
Kraemer, president of the county police chiefs
association, said law enforcanent most be ever
vigilant to provide an immediate response

.."wMi the AH force of the Jaw" when .there are
bias offenses and said he expects a good turnout
at the forem. Program sponsors mcrade fte Pro-
secntoT's Office, the FBI ana the county school
sttperintendent* s office,

Sgt Tracy Daz , • member of die Bias Sec-
tion of me Special Proseearions Unit in xht Fro-
secctcs-'s Office*, faid the program is free and
also win mclndc intcrprcuuon for the bearing',
nrrpaired. Ample free partmg is available.
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ACROSS

1 Toy gun ammo
5 Write back, briefly
9 Shoelace end

14 Five-time Rose Bowl
winner

15 Fifi's friend
16 Automatic transmis-

sion gear
17 Milwaukee suburb
ig-HighNoon-.e.g.
20 Use a Singer
21 OPEC product
22 Gilligan's Island cast-

away
24 Ire
ae-GOP member
27 Very harmful
301972 Jim Croce song
35 Steer clear of
36 Secluded valley
37 Not naughty
38 Harry, of NASCAR
39 _ _ Mesa, Calif
40Ciao!
41 Newswoman Magnus
42 Behind schedule
43 Snippet
44 Play
46 Swindlers
47 Geiberger and Gore
48 Straightedge
50 Chew out
54 Hide-hair link
55 Words of comparison
58 Court excuse
59 Charlie Rich's

nickname
62 Oktoberfest container
63 Indy champ

Luyendyk
64 Kind of history
65 Discrimination '
66 Phooey!
67 Oxen harness

DOWN

1 Chicago nine

ANIMAL HUES

14

17

SO

IS

10

[24 25 29

27

35

38

4 1

44

28 29

33

42

45

11 12
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46

32 33 34

SO

S3

62

63

51 52

1
63

GOPLIY NEWS 5IRVICI

2 Hundred _ _ Woods:
Winnie-the-Pooh's
home

3 Snow-clearing vehicle
4 Understood
5 Engine or tire
6 Refine bauxite
7 Compete
8 Make waves
9 Fan

10 Lobbyist for the
elderly

11 Rocker Ford
12 Divisible by two

| 5 5 56 67

13 Sea swallow
18 War games org.
23 Boston Garden, e.g.
24 1967 Jefferson

Airplane hit
25 Place for a pistol
27 Contents for 62

Across
28 Circumvent
29 Pick-me-up
3,1 Hoopster MaravicH
32 Pageant crown <
33 Four pairs
34 Uses a library

See ANSWERS on Pugu B!2

[64

By ChiriM Ffiiton

36 Zodiac animal
39 The C in Pfc.
43 Sexologist Hite
45 Julia Louis-Dreyfus

role
46 Hot toddy spice
49 Dark
50 Word before hurrah

or laugh
51 Utah ski resort
52 Architect Ludwig _ _

van der Rohe
53 Boris Godunov, e.g.
55 Hair hairdo
56 Clean, as dentures
57 Rotating shaft
60 401 (k) alternative
61 Trigger's master

FAIR

HOROSCOPE
April SB-May 5
ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19); Your
current prosperity or lack thereof is
the result of the values you hold dear.
Slop and look closely at your beliefs
or feelings about money.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Enjoy
many moments in die spotlight. Be
very careful not to misrepresent your-
self. Take your Ume and be deliberate
in your presentation.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Escape
from situations that may seem over-
whclming or out of control. Break
away from the crowd and spend some,
quality time alone.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): A highly
LTeative or offbeat friend brings some

'excitement to your liie. join him or
her in an act of spontaneous
expression. , ' » .
LEO (Julv-23-Aug.- 22): Fame, for-
tune and dower are yours by way of an
associate! Team up with an influential
individual,and watch your dreams
come iffue,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Follow

Trip is planned
On May 2, the Friends of the New

Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mil will host a bus trip to some hidden
treasures on Staten Island,

The first slop will be the Chinese
Scholars Garden, Fourteen years in
the planning, the garden was created
by one of China's leading experts in
classical architecrnre and garden
design at a cost of $8 million. It seems
to have emerged straight from the
Ming Dynasty, authentic to its very
roots. Every bit of the garden was pre-
pared in China and put together on
this side of the world by skilled Chin-
ese artisans. Forty-foul Chinese car-
penters, masons, pavers, roofers and
rock positioners worked without pow-
er tools or drills. They used no metal,
not even nails.

After laneh, the oip will continue
to an exhibition of photographs by
Alice Austen, one of the countty's
first woman photographers. The
photos are displayed m her former
home, a picmresqne Victorian cottage
with a great view of the Narrows and
New York Harbor, and are an endnr-
mg record of the people and places of
her time.

The last stop wiU be - the - Tibetan
Mttseam with its Koi pond and con-
templative garfens. The mnseBm was
built to resemble a Tibetan monastery
m the Himalaya Mountains. It is fash-
ioned after a Buddhist temple and
includes a. large altar around which
priceless objects are btantifnlly dis-
played, The eofleetion, acqnffed ia &e
1930s Mid *40s, has become extreme-

up on an opportunity to work in pub-
lishing, education or the travel indus-
try. Submit your resume or applica-
tion with the utmost confidence.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Haste
makes waste. A shortage in your
budget due to quick financial deci-
sions is a testament to this. Take your
time and do your homework.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A part-
ner or mate is not very clear about
their expectations or intentions to-
ward you. Make a conscious effort to
clarify your position,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Look (o create a healthy lifestyle.
Make exercise and nutritional foods

an integral part of the program. Yoga
provides a spark.
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19);
Romance is fun yet unpredictable this
week. Follow your heart and allow
your emotions to guide you in making
the right choices.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Pro-
teci yourself from a hectic emotional
pace. Plan lor periods of relaxation m
between caustic and intense sessions
with a loved one.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
mind is a whirlwind of different
thoughts and ideas. Share the most

•unusual or creative concepts with
those close to you.

Family Escape

THI pull W mat ,
eiuk Had (ink! UH honk,
7 niahu, alnlnsiuaivt rmni

*799
Ixtapa
Mftifco

«850
PuntaCana
7 msMl, Mr-liHlwin D M

*1150
Ask about our Kids Stay F R i l promotion.

Lloyd Exchange Travel

Tt»trm»i Am.nc. Call now to receive free village credit, • • P I H j f l
•* tan NM toi ,m wm. f r a MW B Swat .Soil Ma P™ in u ^ n r.t cwi i. rainOBS •> ̂ oSc lira ml ««^io u s *w

E? '"onvr "p*** i y "' * "m%n " w^r™ " * *™- **• * ° * M % ***** ™ « " *» "•• *****
™«B»^l^^MyHRliw| l, ia|.IMWB).Ml,«l«(ai*B1»^,
Mnkdi m** •>• warn Of* tmam w,- n^n Mn km M iiMamwuiHHiiaXKtaniiuiS

f
much Tibcun art by the Chinese and
draws mcffc than 20,000 visitors a
year from aB over the world.

The_tnp k ejes to fee pabEc. The
bos leaves promptly at 8:30 urn. from
the rear psriing iot of the New Provi-
dcece A4tP. For iafbanatka, c*3
MCVA M 9084734121.

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

.onimunicatioiis
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES. BEEPERS & PAGERS
Stay Off Route 22 AMERICA'S CHOICE

Come m
. DownUmn WcstficW for

Find Everything You Want
Locally & Conveniently
Including;
• Cellular Plans

For Everyone's Needs
• Personalized Service

OWNER OPERATED « SERVPJCT UNION CO.
15 East Broad St. Westfleld,
903-654-6440 Fax : 908-654-6441

SUNDAY
May 5th, 2002

EVENT: Union Street Fair
PLACI: Held along Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union
TIME: IQam-eprn
PRICE: Intertainment, areat food, over
100 quality vendors and local merchants,
kiddie bouncas, DJ & Karaoke, pony
rides, petting zoo, and more. For infer-
motion call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATiON: Union Center Speda!
Improvement District & The Township of
Union Chamber of Commerce.

JLEAMARKiT

SATURDAY
April 27th, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors 4 Outdoors
PLACE: Arthur L. Johnson High School,
365 Westfield Ave..(off Raritan Rd.) Clark
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Support The Debate Team and
do your shopping with us. Featuring over
75 quality dealers selling a variety of
merchandise including new & used
items, baseball cards, memorabilia toys
fashion clothing, jewelryr etc. For infor-
mation Call: 201.997.9535
ORGANIZATION: High School Debate
Team

" SUNDAY
April 28th, 2002

EVENT: Rotary Flea Market
PLACE: Jonathan Dayton High School -
Mountain Avenue, Springfield
TfME:1Qam!5pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Over 150 ven-
dors. Free Slood Pressure screening,
Free Fire prevention Exhibition
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Rotary
Club

FLEA MARKET LECTURES

Use Your Card,,,

Quick And Convenient!

SUNDAY y

May 5th, 2002
EVENT: Flea Market, Collectible Show &
Bargain Fest Outdoors (Indoors if rain)
PLACE: Belle villa High School, 100 Pas-
saic Avenue, Belleville, Nj
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealers with an
array of bargains, featunng a large selec-
tion of clothing, jewelry, sports Items,
hats/scarves/gloves, toys and more. Also
special Garage/Tag sale section. For
information call 201-997-9535,'
ORGANIZATION: Graduation Celebration

RUMMAGE SALE ~ "

SATURDAY
May 4th, 2002

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church. 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME-L9am-1pm
PRICE: Free Admission, Items sold indi-
vidually, or by the bag at $5 (small), $10
(medium), $20 (large),
ORGANIZATION: Ttely Comforter Epis-
copal Church

WORKSHOPS-EDUCATIONAL*"

FRIDAY
April 26th, 2002

EVENT: Clinical Presentation: "Mid Ufa
Crisis" by psychoanalyst, Dr, Alina Inlsta
Preceded by a Free Informational Open
House re courses for teachers, parents,
and mental health professionals.
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCN j ) 769 North-
field Avenue, Suite LL2, West Orange.
TIME; Open House 7:0Qpm-8:OOpm,
"Mid Life Crisis," from 8:00pm-9:30pm
PRICE: Free. CE credit available for
mental health professionals & teachers.
For reservations or further information
call 973-736-7600,
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey,

SUNDAY
May 5th, 2002

EVENT: PubUe discussion on Toward
Common Ground on End of Llf« Issues1,
facilitated by Wnthrop D, Thais, LL,M,,
student-author on end of life law and
ethics,
PLACE: Ethical Culture Sodtty, 616
Prospect 5t.(at Parker Ave,), Mapfewood
TIMELipm
PRICE: Free, all welcome. For more
information call 973-763-3819,
ORGANIZATION: Social Action Commit-
tee of Ethical Culture Society of

OTHER " *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 26th & 2Bth, 2002

EVf NT: Friday. Booster Driya & Candy
Pick-up, Sunday: Parade & Ceremony
PLACE: Wolf Field, Roselie Park
TIME: Friday 6pm: Sunday 12:45pm
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Roselie Park Youth
Baseball League

SATURDAY
May 4th, 2002

iVENT: Spring Jewelry & Giftware Sale
PLACI: New Eyes for the Needy, 549
Milibum Avenue, Short Hills
TIME:10am-3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - AnHque & cos-
tume jewelry, watches, silver, flatware,
crystal & porcelain at reasonable prices.
For information call 973-376-4903,
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes for the Needy

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

What's Going On ii a paid directory of
evenfi for non profit organizations. It is
prepaid and com just $20,00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just S30.00 for both
Counties, Your notice must be in our
Moplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Roaa.
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 SiuyvesoiH Ave,, Union. For more
information call 973.763.94] 1.

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
Union High School Class of 1982,

20lh reunion, May 11,
Union High School Class of 1992,

lOUi reunion, June 15,
Union High School Classes of 1972

and '73, Aug. Ifi.
Summit High School Class of

1912, 20th reunion, Aug. 24.

Union High School Class of 1977.
25th reunion, Nov. 30,

Union High School Class of 1983,
20th reunion, 2003,

Union High School Class of 1993,
lOtli reunion. 2003.

Wesifield High School Class of
1992, 10th reunion, May 4,

For information, call Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at 732.617-1000.
• Grovcr Cleveland Junior HighJunior High

School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion May 4 from 1
to 4 p.m. at George's Catch 27, 610
W, St. Georges Ave.. Linden. For
information or to provide classmates*
whereabouts, contact Carmelk Spmo
Helminski at 732-381-7843 or
Ciinnybob@hellailantic.net.

•sv o

For women that are

either unhappy with,

or are losing their

%M*r hair...wigs give them

the opportunity to feel

better about

> i; themselves. With a

-* variety of styles,

high fashion colors,

and a compassionate

staff of designers.,,

we hope to have

the opportunity to

invite you to a

complimentary

i in house fitting.

Easy to Manage & Hard to Detect

In Celebration of Our 2Otn Year

20 Towards Any Wig Purchase
With this portion of ad.
Expiration Date 6/1/02

V
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Ratings can help homeowners choose central air systems
Today it is now possible to central

air condition almost every horne, even
older homes that do not have the
necessary duct work in place.

According to Clint Crane, president
of Reel-Strong Heating & Cooling,
modem central air conditioning sys-
tems are smaller, quieter and much
more energy-efficient than units that
are more than 10 years old.

Central air conditioning is far better
than running a lot of individual win-
dow units which can be; noisy,
unsightly, heavy to movg.'is well as
expensive to operate. Many of today's

central ak condittonJng systems come
with a ftU five-year warranty on all
parts and labor which wiU bring the
homeowner peace of mind and
trouble-free operation for many yearsT

Crane recommends that when
puchasing a new air conditioning sys-
tem, the smart homeowner should buy
the best efficiency level to fit their
home and lifestyle. There are several
important factors to consider,

• The higher the efficiency rating of
the unit, the more energy efficient it
is.

• Compare the SEEK. — Seasonal

Energy Efficiency Rating — ratings
before yon buy any system.

• Consider units with at least a 12
SEER rating or higher.

• Remember the "payback" period
in lower energy cost savings from a
high SEER unit may be shorter than
you realke.

• Also, as energy costs will most
likely increase over time, your pay-
back due to energy savings will be
even shorter.

• Most utility companies now offer
high cash rebates for high SEER
units.

• Most units now come with a
10-year warranty on the system
compressor.

A full service contactor, such as
Reel-Sttong, should be able to pro-
vide you with free estimates on
installing cenffal air conditioning and
show you the different energy savings
that are available with today's highly
efficient equipment.

If you now have cenfral air condi-
tioner which is more than 10 years
old, it may be a good investment to
update your system to a higher SEER-

Helmets take the mess out of gutter-cleaning
Cleaning gutters is a dirty; messy

job that no one likes to undertake.

It also can be very dangerous —
thousands of people are injured in lad-
der falls each year.

With Gutter Helmet, homeowners

will never have to climb a' ladder
again — or pay someone else to do so!

Gutter Helmet is the original gutter
protection system. It keeps leaves and
other debris from collecting m gutters.
When gutters are clogged̂  overflow-

ing water can damage walls, seep into
basements and wreak havoc with
landscaping. The Gutter Helmet Sys-
tem will keep leaves and other rubbish
out of gutters year-round. Other gutter
protection systems using screens or
variations of screens simply don't

work, since leaves collect on top of
the screens and decompose, eventual-
ly clogging the drains.

For more information about Gutter
Helmet, call Skydell Contracting at
7 3 2 - 2 7 1 - 2 9 3 8 or v i s i t
www.skydell.com.

Landscaping equipment is available at MRI Services
MRI Services. 1220 E. Elizabeth

Ave., Linden, carries a full line of
name brand, quality products and
equipment, both new and used, for,
sale or rental to homeowners and pro-
fessipnai landscapers.

Serving Union County and sur-

rounding communities the past four
years. MRI offers complete equip-
ment service and parts, as well as a
full line of go-carts and four-wheelers
in stock,

Mike Imburgio, owner of MRI Ser-
vices, credits his success to managing

a reliable, courteous, customer-
oriented business with reasonable
prices and guaranteed satisfacdon.
Now is the time to get equipment
serviced for the coming season.

MRI Services is an authorized deal-
er for White, Little Wonder, Troy

Built, Echo, Robin Subaru Genera-
tors, Bobcat, Trenchmaster, Honda,
Encore, Mantis, Redmax, Snapper
and Meyer Plows.

For more information and pick-up
service, call 908-486-7880,

All Wireless keeps you unplugged and in touch
All Wireless Communications has

been serving Union County commun-
ities since 1992,

At AH Wireless Communications,
the staff has a very strong work ethic
and its primary goal is to make the
customers happy. There is a staff of
eight working in the store, so that
employees can provide fast and effi-
cient service to all customers. Since
1992, All Wireless Communications
has been known by its customers for
having outstanding customer service.

According to a store representative,
"We are experts at wireless and
pagers. Because we do nothing but
cellular and pager s&vice, we know
more about it than most people in the
industry. We believe that a cellular
phone is not a luxury, but a necessity.
If a person is late to an appointment or

Term id or aids
efficiency of

•control

meeting, they can call from their cell-
phone and the other person doesn't
have to worry. If you're driving on a
parkway or even on a local stteet and
your car breaks down, you can call for
help from your cellphone. You can al-
ways be in contact with your family
members. Communications nowadays
is so important — it can save a lot of
aggravation and frustration, in addi-
tion to saving lives,"

Cellular phone prices have dropped
dramatically in the past few years.
One can now get a basic plan for
S19.99, and also get a free phone on
almost any plan, Most plans provide
free long distance, so the owner can
use their cellphone instead of their
home phone. The cellular reception is
much better because carriers are
spending millions putting'up towers

all over New Jersey and the whole
country.

All Wireless Communications

caters to iis customers schedules and
needs. For information, call
888-2-GELLUAR. or 888-223-5585.

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

Snvc; your newspaper for reeyclint:.

1
1
1
1
1

•fully Insured -M r i l f l .ip.rl.nc.

•Remove Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Walls
»Naw Sheetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tilo Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

H A H REMODELERS, INC.

DBA DESIGNER

•Martola Saddle 4 Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window • Now Door ,
•Handicapped Conversions'

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

1016 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION

(908) 688-6500
1-800-922-8919 I

1
1
1
1

pest-
Arnold's Pest Control Inc. is now

an authorized provider of termite con-
trol with Termidor. a revolutionary
new termite product that has provided
100-percent termite control'for five
years and counting Ln rigorous tests
designed by the United Slates Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the Environ-
mental Protection Agency.

Arnold's Pest Control Inc. recently
completed the Termidor training
program, designed by Aventis Envir-
onmental Science, the world's leading
manufacturer of products for effective
and responsible pest conttol.

Completion of the Termidor train-
ing program demonstrates Arnold's
Pest Conttol Inc.'s commitment to
providing its customers with the most
effective and revolutionary termite
conttol product-available today. In
Termidor training, pest management
professionals learn about fipronU, the
active inpedient in Termidor, and
how it works to eliminate termites
from a home. Training participants
also review termite biology and the
changes in termite-CGnfirol methods
throughout history. In addition, ttai-
ne*s learn about Termidor* s unique
mode of action, wftEftaermites die
from ir.ies.ting tJ* itsitieide, and

also from tc£5tlkL^LBSS'min5
other tenniteAwfaswSiHwmiRor on
theb bodies. TteQ^gbjifacrintaet and
ingestMiv mode afaffiutt, Twniidof
manaies termite coloi^es faster
baiting systems. *

"Te&iidor is the^^mite sohitioii
that raairt^pf ont a»|toiners have been
waiting Nfdn*̂ <4id Brian Denny of
Arnold's Pest Conttol Inc. "No other
tamiticide m recent htstory has
demonstrated JOO-pefoau eSecdve-
nes at smh divose locations aCToss
tto eoontty. This product kills tef-

-raittfr m -aH-Ws^ttes,. flimatrs aM&^
soil types — typically in three months
« Jess."

For additXHul information on tcr-
miic control with Tcnnidor, call
Arnold's Pest Control Inc. at
908-276-8062.

Now and Used
Commercial &

iMowerCtS Sndwblowof s^AhythihgTlnBotwobn

Pick Up & Delivery Available
NoWiStheMme to gei your equipment sen/iced forthemmirigseason
FULL LINE OF RENTAL EQUIPMENT-

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Sales • Service • P a r t s & Renta ls

Free T-Shirt with Any Purchase over $75
AUTHORIZED DEALER

• White • LitUe Wonder • Troy Built • Echo • Robin Subaru Generators • Bobcat
• Honda • Tronchmastcr • Encore • Mantis • Redmax • Snapper • Meyer Plows

Hours: M-F 9am-Jpm; Sat 9am-3pm
mjj^f Full Line of Go Carts & 4-Whoolora in Stock
*• #*? 1 Come In & Check Out Our New Showroom
* - * 1220 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden (908) 486-7880
**gy*<gfl T-Shin offer expires 5/31/02 ™ ,

Equipment in
Stock

. NOKIA

' 3390

Let Freedom Ring
Free

Nationwide
Long Distance

Free
National
Roaming

NOKIA
8260

SAMSUNf
. N105

MOTOROLA
BWWCUOA

MOTOROLA
2397

NOKIA

3360

11000

I WSNTTOU
To Get The Most From
Your Cellular Service

NEAREST RECRUITING STATiON

The Wireless Garage

ERICCSON
T19LX •

NBCTEL
B0

VO1CESTREAM • AT&T • NEXTEL> MCI • PRE-PAID

Sell it with a
1-80^564-8911.

classified ad*

•OHM *mm mtimnm ( am mm* own.'

WIRELESS
Across Ffflm Th« IJMon Theatir

raied unit. Many of the older models
are operating at only a 6 or 7 SEER
which can be very costly to operate,
especially at today's higher utility
rales.

Crane believes the modern
"ScroH"-type compressors are more
durable, energy efficient and quieter
than the old-fashioned reciprocating,
type compressors.

Reel-Sttong Heating & Cooling has
served the fuel oil, heating and cool-

ing needs of area homeowners for
more than 70 years. Reel-Sttong
began back in 1925 as a coal company
and has been m business ever since.
Its success is due to the obsessive
focus on customer satisfaction. Reel-
Strong is a family-owned and -oper-
ated business, big enough to serve, yet
small enough to care. The staff not
only promises their customers prompt
and efficient service — they guaran-
tee ill

NEVER
CLEAN YOUR

GUTTERS _

AGAIN
With Gutter Helmet, We'll Protect Your
Home and All You Have Invested in It.

• Gutter Helmet is a multi-patentfld closed gutter
protection system.

• System installs over your existing full-size gutters?
• Protects your home from the destructive and

damaging effects of rainwater.
• Provides all-season protection.

] ESSEX (979) 509-0600

GutterHefcnet
sikytflell

an BtrvB ;

cMayJiitfOOZI

ZOtOFF*
: Vpup Buttep Helmet
^^Installation, j

Picture a New Entry Door on
Your House This Spring and

Store Hoyn:M F10 to 6, So 101o 4

• An Elegant
Exhibition'I00R

;ALLERYI
y&W I N D O W $

MFC
INC.

For over 16'yeors Door Galjeq, Hi'i lafgasf enfry door
monufotfurer, has been satisfying thousands of custom-
ers from our six stores with the very finest in entry, storm
ond garage doors as well as qualify replacement win-
dows^ Visit Ihe showroom nearest you and learn why
qualify, performance, price ond selection has made Door
Gallery New Jersey's #1 place for doors and windows.

tmU, 1232 St. CiBrin kn „ 732 £53 5544
BERGENflRD.l U S. Wo4 ht........................................ 201 -387-1970

KfNVll, Ktnvj Has, I). 46 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j _ _ _ _ 973-SS-4-6700
WAKMAMN, HMW fmh. Or, Rl. 9 - 732534161 i

SADDLI BROOK. MS M K J M AVI . . „ „ . „ „ . . „ . „ „ .201-794-9050
VERONA. 380 lIsomFifld Avi „ 973 857-2255

1-800-994-7272 • wvTOtioopgaiiepy.com

Are You Having An Event?Aitd Would
Uke To Let Every One Know

Place Your Notice In

WhATfs GOING ON
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is PRE-
PAID and costs just S20.00 (for 2 •laki) in Essex County or Urtion County and just
S3O.CK3 for both.Counties. %ur notice must be in one of our Offices by 4:30 EM. on
Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Vallev St..
Maplwood. 170 Sccclavi U. Ors-ft 2S5 Libeny Si..' B b r ^ l d or !29!
Stuvvesant Ave. Union.

NAME, Phone.

ADDRESS.

CITY- ZIP.

ESSEX UNION. COMBO.

DAY.

Write vour ad in spaces below and mail to;
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, MapJewood, NJ 07040

DATE —

EVENT-

PLACE

T I M E _

PRICE,

ORGANIZATION
For more information eall (800) 564-8911
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Garelli's shares his 'luck' at The Manor
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Deep down m Ms heart, musician
Gerard Carelli feels -Lseky to Be
Ms," the tide of Ms **ja*g oijarH"
eoiieen scheduled May 2 i i i U Dome
at The Manor in West Orange.

"I'm really bcky to be me." he
laughed, daring a recent chat. "He
pla/s. he sin|s, he's Italian. I'm a
i i p l oombonia." Carelli mcied,
"There aren't ijiil many of as aidcad,
I'm kind of continuing the likes of
Tommy Dorsey. jack Tea^anea aad
Frank Rojolirio. combined %ti[h~thc
singing of Bobby Darin-style com-
bined with a little Mel Tonne "

CardU. uho appeared AI The Mifi-
tjt "four or fr.e years aso," iiii he
•Aas "one of the firit people to er.trr-
urn at the cabaret there. It's a rrcii,
intimate nxiffi And e". erv.r.e Acre
treay you peau especially Mirv J±-*.r

Carcfli xsd hk orctesaa ha

pb>xd ia the pks of
; "ClB."

1999. He

~4aid Sma."
to mv fjtfgr's f

my sisM ̂  taotba- a « k mask. My
^aer s a s^ai-pfo. She does ciuirch

a a cfasff ia New lasey aad
sags ,a sooffl'i choruses. My

W»* a nmtjg_ put of te
career. He wsu a sai player for many
ywis. He west to Somfwd amd eaded
sp jttsi pjiyaj mask (hroagtoni
seiijoL He's tow m Iatemet-relaied

Cirellj jrre- up in Lcdre-i- J ir,
Sliinii Ci'unv/. and he Attributes hi-
r "sital biiijpaund lu hii "lulLî  >uniielJ E .̂: I teoLaic A nail; tc^h-'
l.unily. ejpetLilJy my father. Ben J cr ; u ^ h : .s: Ncri Te^ii Sute Uni-

jjreil >'J.ini* murit'iir.i. ihe grcj'. ?•_;.-..

Jjrds u! the 1940s- You see. he
rccalJed. ' I tfime If m an I Lilian fam-
ily My dad -AJ- a -jle-rriiJi l» ; he
.'•>•• ed mufic. One day. he p i l e d u- J

uirnc time !'•: hi? -<-*n i" piii: u; •;.-,
iii'iruincriL he picked it up ;..;r .T.C i

h ! lulijji; M-. dad didii'l hj-.e t

lied rr.r '„:> icci. rre i i^ies-jn lite

•.er.-::> He i.r;ajy i". ur.J that sSfcxil
!"..: r:z Hi '.er,_-eH kn;.-n for its
vwid; Sire iimitad Carelli. "he
'--; '•:"• r::ud of me before he
: i : ^ i . j ; . i'.-yrrd -rJ: RJV Char-
:e- ?-:-j^:c::r a-d Me] Tonne1

7>.;r. = re™ ,vi:j, ••] ,urted my

rtr.i U-ie tj..rn!v>r,e f-r me He iaii : C'.e - "rr .cr i . j ; ?;ie . .-:"-^:I d ; The
^ u j h t i t ! r v y Su. r i - - : . •uha-.c. rr.---:. :- ±e r. re i - ; , : ; . t | j c

Careili meattjaed mat "I met my
f »hea I wms pkj-mf ia the

ia *42ad Sffeet," S^"s an
cast member when the play

first ran m the 193Oi. .4nd we have a
soa. MaroeDo. who is 2:-= years old,
aad he already has the maiic bog. He
kn es marie and has a real food ear.
Its fnn to watch him absorbing it all
He's a. good dancer, too — a song,
and-dance man." Carelli,lanjjhed.

The enteruineT said that "I'm %ery
exc-ited about poinf back to The Man-
or. Its a great place ID be."

He said he alio is looking forward
to playin; in Lincoln Center's "Mid-
summer" on the summer night of Jnlv
9. ..' *

'When you're a musickn, you like
tij keep busy. Me? I'm always busy!"

For information on The Manor's
Cabaret Soiree series, call
9 7 3 - 7 3 1 - 2 3 6 0 o r v i s i t
M-W vi,themanorTestaurant.com.

Paper preservation will be topic
paper-based
die future.

orgaai institution
ihu need to be safegoardod for

os t DocaokCBi Conservation Center will ptesent the
p. whkh wffl explain Ac deterioration process
i i l d ill i

OB botf io prcscrv e Eutenals win
be discussed in a uortdiop sponsored by the Union
^^Liy Division of Cmtaol ad Hmage Afrias SaOff-
d*y rii^ " *A' is for Arr the . "

s t ^ ^ p £br B B , ™\tvri\ aad lusiory orga^a-
LTjrarics. ageaices of tool goveameo! ttd mdi-
^Qeoors wffl be heM from 8:30 uo . Hatfl 2

p Jtt- at Ibe Uok TTieAler u Keaa Uai vcrsitv. 1000 Mor-
ris Ave,. Unjoa.

"We are very plea^d to present this mportant w or±-
sBop m parmeiship with the New Jersey State Library
and the Northeast DQCBment CoBSenanon Cmm,"
Mid Freeolder Vice fTtamnaw Mary P. Rooiolo, liaison
to the Cnltaral and Heritage ftopms Advisory Board,

Steve Dalion, direaor of Reid Senxm u the Korth-

p p
inherent in malcrials and will introdace the basics of
prcservatkm piaaaing.

,T^ NffiCC, l^ated m Andover, Mass,, was foond.
ed in 1973 to specialize in die conscrvaiion of paper and
related mat*riaU A flaff of 40 inclodes ^n«ivators,
archivisti and Ubranans who represent a wealih of
knowledge and experience and a commitment to pro
sidmg the highest troajiiy ronservation servkes.

Pre-rejpsaatlon is requested. The $15 workshop fee
includes materials and lunch- Checks should be made
payable to the County of Union.

For a workshop brochure, contact the Union Comity
Division of Cnltaral and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.
Elizabeth, 07202, or caU 908.558-2550', NJ Relay users
dial 711.

Guild plays host to 'contrasting' exhibit
TTic Arts GnUd of Rahway will pre-

sent "A Study in Contrasts: Black and
Wh|Le Pamungs and Drawings by
Hngo Bastidas. j m Fuesa and How-
ard McCalebb** from Sunday thronzh
May 17. " _.

There will be a reception wiih ihe
, amsts Sonday from 1 to 4 p.m-
Admission Ls free.

While hriliiant color has been a
hallnmik of much mtxiem and con-
Ufjnporaiy art, one does come acrois
an regplarly that is done only in black
and white The next an exhibit at The
Arts Guild of Rah1* ay features such
work. ,' ^

Basti&is is repre^nted here by a
scries of bUck-anf-whitc

Bastidas is a professor of art at New
Jersey-City University, a Pnlbright
Scholar and a teacher at the AitfeStn-
dent Leaftte ia Manhaoan, He fa rep-
resented by the Nohra Hamie Gallery
on 57th Stteet m New York City. Bas-
udas" work has saong ties to the
photopaphic image. His paintinp,
often with social or polmcal over-
tones, are assembled from numerous
photographic sources. It frequenUv
presents ironic, even whimsical
images, or visual puns.

Berkeley Heights amst Fuess, who
curates this exhibit tor The Arts
Gnill usually creates brilliant color-
ful abstract works by pouring and
manipulatinf paini on his canvases.

When Fuess reaches a creative block,
he frequently resorts to using black
and white paint only. This process of
lirnitingTiis paleue allows him to deal
with his pictures on a more basic,
even formal level and to focus his
attention on shapes, form and com-
position without the distraction of
sttong colors.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
or by appomtnienL For information,
call 732-381-7511 or visil toe Web
site at www,rahwayartsguild.org.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad
Call 1-800-564-8911.

.>: ' i-<®.~ Us
For Moiher's Day, May

Restaurant

D I N I N G
*. -i

lr""i.

j i l

Italian Cor.tir.L-n:a! Ci

V,'onderyl Food [%'ith Gn\it

Join Us For

...She II Always Remember
Make Your Reservatioris Now!

» # #

We are the Party & Wedding Specialists
0

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.* Linden • 908-862-0020
www.amiciristorante.cQm

Happy
Mother's Day

Enjoy Dinner With Us!
Make Reservations Now]

Strolling Violinist

LUNCH •DINNER
COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities For Your

Party Needs Available

943 MAGIE AVI • UNION

908-558-0101

F

SPECIflL MOTHER'S DflV MENU
Seating 1 to 7 pm

Reservations 908"245*0836 „

^tr^kenilworth
ROBEflTOS@NJD!NINGGU!DE COM

1 ROBERTOS@AOL.COM
DfR- GSP exit 138. left onto KeniFworth B!vd, left at 2nd Light Car Wash o-.

_a>mer (Market St.) make left on Fairfieid Ave., fist traffic light)

'h

Now Cmlebrating Our 34th Anniversary
SERVING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

No ReserFations
Required

Servea from,
12:00 Noon to 8 p.m.

^ i l y Lunch and Dinner Specials
•• Sittks • Seafood • Chops

Famous Sandwehes
Catering For All Occasions

WEDDINGS « BRIDAL SHOWERS -ANNIVERSARIES • FAMILY
BANQUETS • BUSINESS MEETINGS • FUNERAL LUNCHEONS

1020 S. Wood Ave^ Lmden (One Block Off US #1)
VFEft 7 DATS A WEEK* OFF PREMISESCXTMtNG^MIIABLJE

(908) S62H§455

j

Y Celebrate
Mother's Day

MEZZOGIORNO
Ristorante, Caffe

"Cucina Senza Frontilre"
iFmeDmmg with Quality Cukme at Moderate Prim)\

Eniov our Special
Mother's Day Mmn,i

Includes: Tri-Color Salad w/Balsamic
Vinegar Dressing

•Pappardelle w/Lamb Shank
•Sauteed String Beans
•Roasted Potatoes w/Rosemary
•Espresso or Cappuccino

O?~ Order From Our
Regular Menu!

Reservations Suggested
OPEK EVERY DAY

_.A _ -9"-30pn»*SM.430pm-1&3Opm Sun. 4pm-iOpen v

^ O Park Avwmc, Scotch Pfctins * 9OS-49O-120O

^Lreat Mom Like
A Queen

Ristorante

Mother's Day f
World's Best Pancakes

At Your Service 24 Hours Daily
3 Locations to choose from

55 River Road
jummit • 908-273-4353

APPETIZERS
LOBSTER BISQUE,

,GRAPES. MUSHROOMS
V^^OT^ ^ « S W W ' E D TOMATOES IN A RA^BraRY

^ ^ ^ ^ M i P ^RVEDWITHAZISTYORANGE MARMAIAOS OVER

EMTBFlffi
TIB COLOR FETTUCCSH WITH LOBSTER.

sss5g^aKE

^ Monmouth St. W59i5aritan Eoad, Clark

L\V . .FniJ Bfir Service AvailaHe •

n
I
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Now Accepting Mother's Day Reservations
Pamper Your Mother Take Her To...

Chestnut Chateau For A Meal She'd Hem Forget
Early Bird Specials-Monday-Thursday 3:30 to 6:00pm From $9.95
Vegetar ian Di shes We Will Make Your Food According to Your Special Needs

Cocktails Available Lovely Intimate Atmosphere
Any Occasion / Party Rooms Accommodating

25 to 80 People Entertainment
Chestnut Chateau Is The Place To Go

K
11:30 to lOpiti • Snt, 4pm to 11pm • Sun, 12noon to 10pm

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
(908) 964.8696

FAX (908) 964-2892

\

Mother's Day Sunday "Brunch"
10AM-2PM

Mother's Day Dinner
Reservations Now Being Accepted

For Brunch & Dinner

WEEKEND SPECIAL PRIME RIBS
Daily _ Businessman s Lunches

Casual, Cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace
Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roseile Park
908-245-2992

Open 7 Days U:30-2:00arn

u> •*_-:

\

Wei Sal
EXPERIENCE TEE ELEGANCE AND TASTE OF EUROPE

Open Tuesday - Sunday • Reservations Accepted

Reserve Now
For An Elegant
Mothers Day
Dinner With
The Family

HestMeal & The Fasfest
Service In

We are Open Mothers Day
All Day!

Sunday^ May 12th
And We Deliver From 8:30 AM to 8:00 PM

HAVE YOV HEARD THE LATE
North Broad St. in Elizabeth

on Friday and Saturday nights
i$ the place to

Twcfnew night clubs with exciting P
D.J.'s& live bands!!

Coco Bongo & Club Ole Then off(
to Elizabeth IHQP

Open 24 Hours to fill your tummy &
relax with friends! Try it!

Everybody is doing it!

Garden Weddings,,,
Customized io your needs and budget, a
sumptuous full course dinner, courteous

sen'ice and elegant atmosphere
| ' ' . Up to 250 guests,
Ljtt Also Available:
iny Banquet Facilities for Business

2443! Vauxhall Road, Union

908-686-4696 • Fax 908-687-1033
www.costsdelsolnj.com

si

NIGHTTIME COUPON
Over

— $15.00
| Valid Any Time After 4pm
! Regular Menu Only
\ Limit One Coupon Per Table,
i Not Valid With Any Other Offer
{..... Or On Holidays,
i Valid In Elizabeth Only.
\ Expires 5/21/02 ^

Treat Your
Mother To

I-Hop this Year
and Show Your
Appreciation

Monday-Friday From 4 pm-10 pm
&, Accompanied By Ah'AduU

One Child Per Adult
See Your Server For More Details

BALLOONS. KIDS' CUPS &
GAME SHEETS FOR ALL

Valid for children 12 & yndej
Not valid with »ny other offer

or on holiday!
No Coupon Needed

Vhlidin Elizabeth mUj

I S T O R A N T E
• • • 1/2 Star Ledger

TREAT MOM
SPECIAL

\ ON HER DAY
OPEN SUNDAY MOTHER'S DAY

SETTINGS START AT 1 P M

Featuring the Regional Cuisine
of ITALY with TUSCAN Specials

Serving Lunch, Dinner, Full Service Bar
We hiive newly expanded room for

_PRIVATE PARTIES ...
Open Mon. thru Fri.: Lunch 11:30-3 pm • Dinner 5:C

Friday k Saturdfi)" ?-ll pm
10:30 pm

38 Maple St., Summit
(908)277-1900

Major
Cftdit Curds

AcccplcJ

Let us "put a meal on your table", with our

DiUVERY SERVICE!
available 8:30 a.m. to 8*.OO p.m.
— 7days a week

908-351-8833
Wih ona quick phone can, any Htm on our menu will be carefuny
and eomp!ff#!y prepared (with ail the trimmings), packed in a
Special Insuialid Bag, and sent out in a timely manner. We deliver
to homes, apartments, and offices in Elizabeth 4 Hillside, We also
dilivtr to Newark Airport, alt hotels on Rt 1 & f, and the Jersey
Gardens MaH ($20 minimum) CaR for details.

Check out our Website at:www,ihop-elizabeth.com

465 NORTH BROAD ST. • ELIZABETH •908-3518833
RESTAURANT HOURS: Sunday thru Thursday 7i00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m»; Friday and Saturday Nights Open 24 Hours.

5 Hours open Bjf
CockUilHour

Full CourM Dinner
•nered Wedding C»ke

naming Jnbii
Bridal Rooms

Sperialiiing in White Glove French Service

^ > SHRIMP, " ^ V
t ^ T CLAMS, OYST1RS, ^'

£V CHIF CARVED TURK1Y, % J
^ * PRIMi Rli, HAM, LAMB, •*"

VmnNESM TABLE AND
FRESH FRUIT

ALA CARTE DINNERS FROM .$11.95 \
UMCimS FROM $b.Q$ CHILDREN FROM S4.QS

UNBEAWBLE CREEK «ALA» BAH !
OFFMOVTE ZZ AT PARK & MOUNTAIN AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

ft f \ II f / w
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! New power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital b#ds, air
matreiMs. independence one call away.
Toll frna 24 hoyrs/ 7 days 1-806^346-4046
MED-CARE supply,

BEDROOMS, DINING Rooms, Desks, floor
sample mdreriandite • Bring mis ad in for
an BddiUonal 5% off purchase. Nostalgia
Oak Warehousa. Rt. 22E Kenilworth. 908-
688-6409.

CHAMBERS ANTIQUI Gas Stove, 3 bum-
#rs deep well, spare parts, $1,000, Maytag
Electric Dryer $250 all good condition.
Cash. 973.743.6162

DIET PILLS (Phentermfne, Addipex,
Didrex, Xenical, elc.) "No previous grescrip.
Uon or Dr. visit required." Delivered by
'FedEx' Air. Call toll free 1-866-438-6656
www,1866GETMOJO,com Visa/ MC/
AmEjtp. Checks,

DISNEY BEACH Vacation, 6 nightsTgreat
hotel, sacrifice for S189. Call 2Q1-441-41D7.

- HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

LARGE ARMOIRE solid wood with hand
carving, adjustable shelving and hanging
rod, 5a"x24"xSQ-, $1,500. Call S73-429-
7424. Email pieturo,availab!e. •

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full S59 each,

Queen $69 each. King S79 each,
Futons S79 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908.688-7354

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within' 5 miles

Phono Orders Accepted

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center for ST tv
S500. Sofn and love son! 5200 Call 90S-
298-0128 Or best offer.

PRIVACY HEDGE. Arborvilao/Codar
matures into dense evergreen privacy/
winabronkor 3-4 ft tree SB 25 each 14 tree
minimum, shipped UPS Discount Tree
Farm i-BOn-SSSi-BMa.

TUPPERWARE
FREE CATALOG
1-800-218-9206

WHEELCHAIR. JAZZY Electric, good con-
dition, 52,000 or best offer Cnii-Rieh
908.810.7352

ESTAfE/HbUSESALE
CRANFORD. 291 BLOOMINGDALE
Avenue. Saturday, Sunday. April 27, 28,
9am-4|jm Furnilure aishes appliances,
etc

NUTLEY. 25 WHITE Terrace April 27th.
9,"im-4pni Living nnd dining room furniture,
area futjs, brass honrihonrti. rirossors,
wicker, lighting fixtures, china, crystal, holi-
dny nnd gift items, kitchen items, costume
jewelry, home gym ana oxorcycle, storago
shod, tools, bookcases, chairs, mirrors

SPRINGFIELD, 18 RUBY Street, off South
Springfield Avenue Saturday April 27th
9am-4pri!, Sunday April 28th, 10am-2prn
Living dining and kitchen furniture. 2 bud-
room seta, console with mirror, upright
piano, lamps, pitchers, rugs, linens! fan.
heater, kitchenware, clothing, bnc-a-br.ic
nnd more

NUTLEY, 160 Milton Avenue (Off F.ast Pns-
saic Avenue) Friday, April 26th, Saturday.
April 27th, 10arn-4pm Living room, lamps,
microwave, air conditioners, china, lawn
mower, snow blower, clothes, all household
items.

UNION mm BURNET Avenue (off Morris
Avenue) Friday, Saturday 9 00am-3 00pm.
100 year old house1 Victorian Fainting
chaise lounge, bedrooms. East Lake desk,
oak wash stand, socruUiry, Scrpintine
dresser Old dolls, vintage clothes, plus
gloves and muffs Spinel piano, enamel
lop table. Hoosior bottom, music caoinot,
jewelry Lots of miscellennous

WANTED TO BUY DRIVEWAYS

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • iedrooms,
Breakfronts • Seerttirys, Ite.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

BUYING ALL Older or anbque furniture,
clocks, trains, toys, silver, rygs, glass,
estates, contents bought. Then call George,
Owner Roxbury Antique Center or visit.
Also, shipping bubble wrap cheap, 973.
927.5243.

"construction

908.964.5184,^^5^;

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

GARAGE/YARD SALES
ELIZABETH, fi? PALISADE Road, Satur-
day, April 27ih. 9am-4pm Household, toys,
children, adult clothing, brand new small
stove tojicd. wall unit

LIVINGSTON. TRINITY Covenant Church (
corner of Northfleld & East Cedar) April
imh 9 10am.2 30pm Furniture, jewelry.

• kids stulf, antiques, clothing, & bake sale!
Ne.v expanded layout1 Streamlined
cashiers! Ban. sale last hour

ILINDEN. 2704 VERONA Avenue (Corner
Of Mo.-riiiluwn RudJ Of! Slilui Sifueij Satur-
day. April 27th and. April 28th 10am-
3pm Groat Bargains

MAPLEWOOD. 65 TUSCAN Rood Satur-
day, April 27th, iQam-ipm (Off Prospect)
Classic Tech as is. broarimakor, homo fix it
nnd kitchen odds and ends, old doc-'s, light-
u:a. Na ey-'y ,t.,-ia p^fat^

NEW PROVIDENCE, UMC Church, 1441
Sspnprjfeid Avnniji! "Sharing* 1,'g Price
Safe—TJiay 4th, 9-4 30 Thrift clothing (Good
Stuff), attic treasures

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold ii at Mead,
owlands Flea Market Thousands of shop-
pers every Saturday FREE Parking Large
Soiling Space only 530. 201.935-5474 for
details.

SOUTH ORANGE. 321 Meeker Street (Off
Morflrose) April 27th; 9am.5pm.17 years of
Stuff! Toys, furniture, clothes, shoes. No
early birds.

UNION, 2837 KATHLEEN Terrace. Satur-
day. Apnl Z7tn, Sam-Spm. Household
goods, tods, table saw, drill press, furniture.
Office desks,'ceramics, artwork.

UNION, 964 MIDLAND Boulevard, off Mar-
ris Avenue at Metro Liquors Saturday April
27th. Sam-lpm Hi Es-t,- B r t j ! Muft-Fam-
ily! Clothing, miscellaneous items costume
jewelry, something for everyone' Rain or
Shine

WANTED TO BUY ~~~
AAAA LIONEL, American Flytr Ives and
offier trains and old toyr Conodof pays
highest cash prices, 1.860464^671 973-
42S-153S,

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, iteam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call S73-467-0553, Springfield,Nj

BUSINISS SERVICES
MORAL! BOOSTERS LISTEN UP!

Looking for Office Managers and Human
Resource Professlorials who need to find
new ways to motivate, recognize and
reward their people. Largo or small compa-
nies For FREE report, call: 1.866.236.
6678 (24 hours); Leave name, address,
phone, and e-mail FREE newsletter at:
Moraleboosters@infogeneratorprocom.

CARPENTRY'
EYE ON CARPENTRY

DECKS • WINDOWS • RIMODEUNG
Interior Painting & Laminates

40+ years combined experience
Fully Insured • References

Eric John
Docks ' Interior

Carpentry Painting
908-753-m'4 973-601.1798

JOE DOMAN ~~
908.686-3824

1 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens. Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large,

" " " " CARPETING ~ ~ ~
Don Antonelll Royal Linoleum & Rug Co
Famous Brand Carpels; Armstrong. Mohawk,

Aniiico, Manningion, Connoleum. Torkott
FREE INSTALLATION, "Kwo Floor SiJos

Ruddy Fur FREE ESTIMATE Shop in hottiL-
VISA 908.964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
ALL CLEANING

Houses • Offices • Condos
Good References • Own Transportation

CALL REQINA AT;
973.454.1687

MAID TO ORDER
Your Premier Home Gleaning Sorv/ce

Let our trained uniformed •professionals
clean your house with cirg & attention it
deserves We give you 33 points of service
•with every visit Call for your free evalua-
tion Bonded & Insured

908.624.9700
www.MAIDTOORDIR.org

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments. Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973.371.9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

•10-30 Ynrcf Canfa.'noYs
Corninorcinl,

Inrtustrial. Rosiriontial
n.impstor Rental

CL-nn-Up Sorvicos
Demolition

Tel: 90S 3ae-h229

TIRiD OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it awny, and its gone!
Coii'aro, Cirnqas, Yards, Entire Homes, oto

ARf l i 'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

RQli.ihia, Courteouj Sorvice
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

908.221.0002 or 973-541.0541

COMPUTER
NEED A Computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Bad credit Okay! No credit
check No credit turruJ6*n.*! ~ 1-877-727-
4255 WWW PC-CREDIT COM.

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS'' We provide-
small office' home office neip Firewalls,
cable.' DSL modems ana general trou-
bleshooting Seven.. 273,275^*02
V.WW brierassociates com

E MM ATE CH SYSTEMS
Computers • Parti • Networking

Consulting • Web Dtsign
Sales, Repair, Upgrade

206 HiiisiSe Avenue, MiiiSiSe Hj 07205
Phono: 973-391-1200

Fax: 973-391-1009
Email infortgEmmaToch coi l

www Emma Tech com

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". AdCitions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths Ovef 38 years top
quality work at affordable pneoj &0S.24S-
52B0. rtww.metocon'j-aetors corn

P. ARPiNO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

_Mason Contractor
Painting • Concrete • Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks • Paving • Steps
No Job Too Big or Small

Fuffy insured Fr»# Estimates
§08.232.7691 Beeper 973-51 M i l 71.

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Yet r Guarantee Fuliy insured

908-276-8377
"—-•-—-• DRfVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING Resktertial'Corrtroercial
Aspftrt Wot*. Concrete Wafci, Driveways,
Paftoig Arras Sesirtg, Resurfacing Curb-
ing, Dump TrvcX* 5 Paving Machine

s. Free Estcr-sia*. f ~

ADVERTISE

PATIRNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking LoH

Coat Scaling, ConcfiW Sidewalks. All
Type Curbing!, Paving Blocks.
Fre« Estimatai - Fully Insured

308.245-6162 or 908'245^4i9

ZAVOCKi PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Drivawayt • Extensions

Rosurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Veria-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'If it's^Electrie, We Do it!'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

f4e« C.»nitFUO*,tan, Free Eslimaifts
Call 809488.2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

. FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom1

973-762-6203 ,
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NIVY AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING
SSCA8HSS IMMEDIATE cash for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate,
notes, private mortgago nojes, accident
cases and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310.

GET OUT of Debt Free! Stop collection '
anils, rcduco payments gp So 50%, lower
interest. Non-profit, liconsod, bonded. Cal
1.800-943-2610. www.nmorix.com.

HOLDING A pnvato mortgage, trust deed or
land contract9 ' Receive all cash now
instead of worrying about collecting month-
ly payments. Free cash evaluation 800-
684.2893 XI00

NEED MONEY??Loons from $100 to S500
Online at wwwcallusforcash.com 1-866-
269-7478 Loans by County Bank,
Rohoboth Beach, DE Member FDIG Equal
Opportunity Lender

SELL YOUR structured Annuity Payments!
New laws allow you to soil your structured
settlement payments. Call tho oldest com.
priny in the business Settlement Capital
800.959-0006.

F L O O R S " —

AAA
EDWARD JONES

Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding special-
ist. Hardwood floors installed, floor staining,
all typos of finishes, same day service, call
a m , done p m! Quality craftsmanship

Free estimates, fully insured
908-298-0843

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

W f INISHikia . BLCI CAM
Sf*,KINQ • IhSTilUTION

rntt HTituTI
"DijSr FREE SAftaNa EOU)E*yf NT*

20WSS.1073 • 1-iiWT FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floors • Sanding
* Rcfinishlng * Stainincf

* Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
Tho Vory Boat

Esioir, Morris A Union Counties

GUTTERS/LEADERT

GUTTERS-LEADiRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70

All debris bagged from above.

Mark Meise, 373.228-4965
HANDYMAN^

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

"You Won't Get Stung By Our Prices"
Days, Nights & "Weekends 5

We'll Finish \
What You Started \

Tiny jobi-No Problem! '

732-381-5709
JOHN'S GENERAL repairs. Painting, intori.
or/ exterior, mason, concrete sidewalks,
brick steps, railings, lawn cutting, gutter
cleaning, handyman repair work, 908~-624-
0797,

IMPROVEMENTS
BILL KROPUCK

OIN1RAL COriTRACTC«
All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing, tile, wood. Basements, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & Cabinetry, Suspended
C i l i , Fully insured. 732-021.5968

CAL-PtZ IMTERPRISIS"
All Home Improvements

g • Rowing • Window» • Baths • Kitchens
Masonry • Rubbish Removal Service
NJ Ucanse#LO2477S7 Fully insured

Debt ConsoTnialSon Programs
100% Financing

973-748-7171 or 800-850-0794
Why Fuss - C*tt Us

Do*»'Your HOUM N**d A F»c«-Uft?
CALL

Frax%U>*& Painting &
Bandsman Ster^oe

SmsB Job Speciafisl
Iniertor - ExJeriw- Repsifs

Windows - Glass Rapiacwntnt - Carp^nty
F S k 4 F ^ € ^ '

Use Your Card

Quick sindConvenUnl

_ _ ^ .--E-J. * J* _ *. j^jflg-jfey^ *inZ*f*x- *=i i-S_

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME R1PAIRS
"Work Don# Professionally for Lass"

• Painting • Dry Waii/SpaeMiftg
• Masonry • Weed Work

• Interior/Exterior
• Tile Repairs and More!

Fra« Estimates Joe, 908-3f5-570fl

J P HOMi IMPROViMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carptntry, Bathrooms, ShMtfoek,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THi HOUS1,
973.313-S487, Frse Estimates.

MARK CUTALp
Home Improvement & Maintenance

• Replacement Windows
• Gutters • Remodeling
• Plumbing • Carpentry

• Electrical • Decks
• Anderson Windows 4 Doors

Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates

908-851-2845
MIKE D'ANDREA

All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tile Work, Free Estimates,
Call 90S.241-3913 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOMI IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing.^

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basemenis
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122886
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134 .-

MOVING/STORAGE

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs,
Call: MR. UGLY

INTIMATE APPAREL

ROAR LINGERIE
Waar, ar ia wear.

Jtale pljfy CDBQUBB tod A±i2t

"MOTHIRS DAY SPECIAL-
Private In Home Shopping

973-220-0996

LANDSCAPING
ANTONE LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial, Weekly Mainte-
nance, New Lawns, Seed or Sod, Now
Plantings, Shrubsfrrees, Certified Pesticide
Applicator, Professional Service, Free Esti-
mates, Fully Insured, 973.467.0127.

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING :
Complett Landscaping Service

Monthly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Shrubs

Commercial/Residential
> 908-964-5927

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery '

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

EJS LANDSCAPING
Weekly lawn maintenance, Yard clean-ups

Portilizing, Smol) tree work
Call 90B.686.Q49S

~ EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING ~
bpring Clean.ups, weekly Inwn mowing,
trimming, planting, small trees cut down,
Free estimates. Quality work, reasonable
prices. 90S.964.0633 (ask for Ken or Don),

R & C LANDSCAPING
Book Your Spring Job Now & Save
Digital Imagary Far Landaeaptt Design

Brick Favors • Stono Walls • Sod
Spring Cleanups

Complete Lawn Maintenance

908-887-8188
SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R R. Ties, Mulch,
Rock Gardens Fully Insured

900-688-1621 *

LANDSCAPI DESIGN

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and Wauling. Prebtom

solving our spaetol^, Oal newt
J01-6SO-237S 24 hours.

"We Hop T o r r

973-228-2653 '
Uoanse PM 00876

RITTENHOUSl MOViNG
!xp«rieneed Men, Lew Rates,
in Union County over 30 years

908.241.9791 or §08.789.7191
Ucense#PM001ia

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rites 7 Days,

Insured, Free Istlmates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1218

License #PM00561

ODD JOBS
WE DO it all! Roofing, sheetrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rates. Call 873-361-
0518 anytime or 201.920-2270.

PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improve merits
Interior/Exterior ResWential/Commercial
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Work Small/Larga Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sheetfock/Piastering Fully Insured
Basements/Attics Referencts

Cal l : 908-380-1196
Fa»:2Q143S.388S amill;Jmetir4Q3Beael.6om

FELIX PAINTING
& RENOVATION

OF WESTFIELD
Interior/Exterior Paint Professionals

Home Improvement Specialists
Affordable Prices

973-444-1212
HOUSE POINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTIRIOR
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
STEVE RQZAN3KI

908-686-6455

INSIDEOUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors • Poworwashlng

Deck Restoration
Free istlmatBs Fully Insured i

732-382-3922 >
031720

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK PQWERWA5HING,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE 90S-317.6848

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for ovor 50 yoars!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications, Poworwashing, Wallpaper
Removal, Free Estimates, Fully Insurod,

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckotta,

973-564-9201
Springfield

PAINTING it
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUTANO
908.273-6025
THOMAS PAINTING

Will paint exterior 1 family house for S1.2QQ
using Benjamin Moore Paint, Also repair
roofs/install now roofs Fully Insurod/Free
estimates. 908.964-SS37.

PLUMBING \

973-378.8338
G A T i W A Y PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Healing Installation

, Maintenance & Repair Sorvico
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber Licenso#11094

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, installed and serv.
iced. Gas hot water heater, Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie, S787S.

008-688-741S

ROOFING

ROOHNQ
• Repairs • Replacf mints

• Sh!nglas«TIie
• Slate • Rat

Fr»# Eatimstea Insured
•Quality Work at a Raaaonabto Pilot

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP L IAKS!

CLARK BUILOIRS, INC.
•Roof aripplng & Repairs

•Flat Roofing 4 Slate
•Gutters & Uadars

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Yean

Fully Insurod - Free estimates
N.j, Ue. No. 010760

732.381.90f0 1-10©.7S4-LiAK (S325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1.973-731-16SB, GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics. BasamBnts, Garages, complete
house cjeanout. Wa take away anythlna
Special Senior Discounts.

SPECIAL SERVICES
DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB- help a loved
one who is losing everything, K M 80 days
75% success. Ask about guarantee. See
www,nareonon.ea, Call K77-782-7409 toll
free.

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & R1GROUTING

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

iO8.3S2-1i3i, after S:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTASLISHID 1922

TRIE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL. ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates,
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate

service. Insured, Free wood chips

908-270.5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Voloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplcwood
Rear of News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday SAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-763.0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A t M & M MARS/ NESTLE vending route.
Unique machine. Great opportunity. Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required S10K and
under. Toll Free 888-818-0060.

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy, All for
18,995, caii i-eooegeVENO

Eastern U i ^ e a ^ & Design IM,
C l LComplete
• Monthly Maintf nance • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Landscape D«l{n • Blone WaUs
• Chen. Uwn Cart Prtframs •' Ctrl Pesticide Applicator
• Sod A RM»din! • Bnck Paveri

(9O8) 687-8045

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDiR
Established 1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations, Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Homeowner
&

MASONRY
JACK WILLIAMS & SONS

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
• Brick & Block Work
• All typos of Masonry

• Concrete Work • Stucco
Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908.277-6677
Insurod • Free Estimates

35 years experience •

DREW MASONRY
Steps, Concrete Work, Pavers, Sidewalks,
Walkways, Belgium Blocks, All Repairs 4
Smafl jobs. "Very Rsasonsbte Rat»»% Free
Estimates, Insured, 908-289-4024.

J O H N J , QUICK, MC
MASON

. General Contractor
Sricfc, Slock, Storw, Famdatons,

Chimneys, Ornamental Work, Additions,
A B i i R i d i V C

9Q8-686-0743
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lte.#41i2,#ifi45,#111B1
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWER WASHING
SUPREME POWER WASH

Decks, Cleaned & Sealed, Houses, Drive,
ways. Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolman" Deck Special-
ist. Free Estimates, 908-617-4024

RECYCLING

Indusiriai Aeebunte Serviced

MAX WEJNSTIIN SONS, INC.
Honest Waights-Bett Pric«»
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2428 Morris Avenue (Nr. BumetjUfyon
M-F 8afn-4:3Qpm7 Saturtay 8am-1pfn

iOS^a^8236/Si 1919

DATA ENTRY on your PC: Legal judge-
ment Notices $2uQQ.$4000 monthly poten-
tial, part time/full time, www.aviathome.com

EXCELLENT INCOME potential! Become a
medical billor. No experience needed. Com-
puter required. Training. Fee required. Toll
Free I-SBS-MED-CLMS- 1.8SS.833.256V
extension 102.

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe New Jersey's
honest new Franchise, now Franchising its
Gourmet Coffee and Fruit Smoothy Cafe,
S2SK required, 877-859-f 760 x500
www.AM4EONCAFES.COM.

MATTRESS CLEANING and.' Sanitizing
Business. Over 4000 European Dealers,
Kew m U.S. Removes dust mites/ harmful
allergens. Big profits, small investments,
Complete training! support, Cafl Hygten-
itech 1-888-999-9030,

Use Your Card...

VISA
•—i

Quick And Convenient!

ROOFING

Fre« Estimates . Fully Insured
Visit A t www. johnjqwck.com

908-272-3771
M 4 M - Alt Types of Masonry. New Addi-
tions Sidewalks, Patios, Steps. Stucco,
Plastering. Waterproofing, new additions,
drainage. 28 years experience Quality
Work Best Prices. Mika: 908-241.2567.

Mich**! Cangtela*] Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining waOs,
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios
feeptaott. steps, &*i brfefc w * * . F i« r

Insured, Fnm •stfenste^, 9 0 S * « 6 « 6

CARLSON BROTHERS ROORNO
CAPE COO ~ JZ500
ililVIL «?M
S L L

Price

*100OffwW»«d

908-272-1266
include*: Removal of o«d shingles,

p Cleanup complete, lnslaS ice
shtetd, tott paper. 25 year GAP shingle*.

J.O. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified ki 1 ply oibber roofing. Flat roof*
ing-npain, Shtfigles, w^oof, tearoJT, Roof
inapectiorra & matnten»nc«. AS wort; p
ameecL Fu»y Insured-F«» £s&aalss.

PAUL'S MASONRY
k* & Concrete Specialist

ALL TYPES OF REPABtS

-£*a>^£&

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Lawn & f*atio Planter
TUt fkrtret can t3y\c Lrwti and jwki pUmer fcMsm

novuMc tny i on dvee l ien lo WJuS (rectify VJB<
b k « m or ptKlcd ptunts end Dwcn *'heclt tnuLc rt
uiuvutkm ui mil ihc pluner info of CM of HUI*1I»,TE

Hi potjflpk to {slid l*n or mm ptamei over
flc <mxkcu}. The CmM^ jm>)ea n m n mhnn

SLnnt A Fwle Vtuoutpba (No. ?!S).
ADhmi r i iWIu i PmAatt (Ho, Cl« l )

.-—s

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"AH mal «ttata adv«rtis«i heroin is sub-
l e t to th . F«d«rmi Fair Housing Act,
which makes H Illegal to advtrtiM any
pf t f t r tnw, limtetlon, or diteriminaHon
basml on racw, eolor, raUflion, »•«. hand-
icap. fsmiliaJ itatys, or naUoiw! origin,
or Intention to mako any iuch prefer.
mnem, ilmltoUon, or di»crlminatlon,"
-W« will not knowingly accept any
advartjsinfl for real estate which I t in
violation of tht law. All pwmont are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advartlsad
art available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELO, LARGE 1 bedroom. All util-
ities paid. No fee. NY bus at door. $850
Call Susan, 973-429.S444

NEW YEAR Special, Springfield, Last
month freef 1 bedroom luxury apartment
Washer/dryer, A/C. No pets. 973-376.0770.

NEWARK, NEW large 2 bedroom apart
ment Good neighborhood, $700 plus utili-
ties, Section 8 welcome. 973.923.9074
after 8:30 pm/ leave message., '

NEWARK-NEAR H I L L S m i
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SICURi UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D, for appointment

973-705.8488

SHORT HILLS Terrace, 80S Moms Turn-
pike Open House. Sunday 2:Q0pm-4:00pm.
No fee. Large apartments on park like 10
acres, Pooli nautilus, garages available.
Walk to train & Kings, 2 miles to mail. HoaU
hot, cooking gas and parking included, 1
bedroom, $1400 plus, Townhouse $2400,
974-376.2626, 800.690.2629,

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW , GAR-
DENS 2 bedroom apartments, Nice loca-
tion. Newly renovated. Heat & hot water,
Starting from $1045 and up. Call 973-884-
6663.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM apartment In 2 fami-
ly house, $925 plus utilities. Available May
1st, call 908.687.7583, •

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, eat-in • kitchen,
2nd floor," heat/ hot water non smoker,
$1050 monthly, 1-1/2 month security.
908-964-9872, or 973^48-5450,

HOUSE TO RENT " * "
$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK,
For listings now! 800-501-1777 extension
193. Fee,

UNION, 5 POINTS, 2 family homo, 3 largo
bedrooms, 2 full baths, oat-in-kitchen, din-
ing room, living room, family room, dock,
big yard. No pets. 808-273.4353 after
3;00pm o> 908.598.0858,

~ OFFICE TO LET

CRANFORD
Office

Great location off GSP
Use of kitchen & conference room

$400/month including utilities
908-653-4800

OFFICE SPACE to share, 425 rentable
square foot, plenty of parking. Available
April 1st. Short Hills area, 973i§12.8844,

SPRINGFIELD, IMMEDIATE occupancy.
Furnished window office access to confer-
once room, law library, copier, fax, kitchen.
Ample parking, Morris Avenue location,
973.379-1200.,

SPRINGFIELD, ROUTE 22, 300-800
square foot available immediately, Copy
machine and cleaning included. Call 973-
258-0888 extension 221,

SPRINGFIELD, ROUTE 22, 300.800
square foot available immediately. Copy
machine and cleaning included. Call 973-
258-0888 extension 221,

~ SPACE FOR RENT " "
WINDOW SPACE in salon for boutiques
etc, Spnngfioia area. 973.379.5030.

" STORE FOR RENT =

CF4ANFORD, RETAIL Store, 26 Eastman
Street, 976sf plus basement, on site park-
ing, Jack Kahn 973-992-8778. licensed real
estate broker,

" VACATIONS RENTALS " "
MYRTLi BEACH North, 30-600 Ocean-
front Beach Homes and Condos, Family
weeks available. Discounted weekly rates
begin August 3, 2002, Huge Savings, Free
Brochure! Preview properties
www.elliottreartyoom 1-800-525-0225,

REAL ESTATE

"Ml real estato advertised htrvln Is «ub-
I«ct to th« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on rae«, color, religion, »*x, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to matie any such prefer-
ence. Hmhatlen, or discrimination,"
"Wa will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All parsons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an •qua! opportunity
bails,"

CEMETERY PLOTS
2 DOUBLE PLOTS, Hollywood Memorial
Park, excellent location, SI800, Call
908.337.4e60.

3 PLOTS IN Desirable old part of Holly-
wood Cemetry.(!n Union) Individual or
group, Best Offer. Joyce Johnson 732-721-
8340., -

ONE SPACE. Lot 17, Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. S1800,, Cad 908^884-0037.
Ask for Laurie.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
RAHWAY: COMMERCIAL Space Rental.
Storage. Work Space- Offices. Short- Long
Term Lease. 732.388-2596 /732-3B8-8834.

UNION, CENTER district, close to NYC
transportation, 1800 square feet, as is or
build to suit. Call 908-688.0095

LAND FOR SALE
BAY AREA. Virginia safe haven S9 acres
with 3000" deep waterfront 5399,000. Terrif-
ic potential for development as family com-
pound. Owner arranged financing. Call
today! 8QQ.85Q-4461.

GREAT LAND and spectacular oceanfronl
Surf & Turf, the best of all worlds at seaview
on Virginia's Eastern Shore, Specacular 3-8
acre lots, many with deepwater frontage on
the mainland overlooking ocoanfront island
with your own private 40 acre ocean beach
just 2 miles away by boatTruly a one of a
kind opportunity ? Private paved roads,
underground utilities, caretaker within a 320
aero gated ostato. Sun, sail, swim, fish,
clam'and play in tho island during the day
and dine at nearby quaint village restau-
rants at night. It may remind you the way
tho jersey shoro was yoars ago, only 3
hours drive from South NJ, First time
offered for sale, available May 15th. Water-
front lots 5100,000- $185,000, pond lots
from 575,000 and wooded lots from
550,000 all with financing ^vailabio starting
at 6%. Owner 757-302-1123. omaihamyaf-
Boaviow@aol,eom j

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH paid for your homo! Wo Buy
Houses in Any Area, Any Condition, Stop
Foreclosure- Fast Closings,
973-761.6440 "

WE BUY houses... all cash... 1.4 families...
Essex & Union Counties... any condition...
Call 973.761-1040,

REAL ESTATE FOR 5ALE™~
ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, Now jer-
soy 1 and 2 bedroom units starting at
$25,000 single homos start $50,000, For
free information and appointment call 1-
B00-631.B500 Hoortlnnd Realty.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homos!
$0 or low down! Tax ropos and bankrupt.
Cies. HUD, VA, FHA. No credit OK For list-
ings, 800-501-1777, ext. 199. Fee.

HOUSES, CONDOS. land<availablo. Buy
property for back taxes or earn 10%.50%
interest/year guaranteed. Property auctions
too! Call Stale Tax Liens 1.800.370-4388
extension 125

SHORTPROPIRTY " ~
CHESAPEAKE BAY Area, "Now to Mar-
kef. Pro-Construction pricing from
539,900. 1-3 acre waterfront sites, bay
area access best crabbing & fishing
grounds. Good for vacation & retirement,
Pavod roads, utilities, Buy now! Build later.
E.Z. Terms. Direct from Owner/ broker. Bay
Lands Co 1.8B0-24O.53O3.

OUT-OP-STATE
ABSOLUTE STEAL 31 acres .S24,&&0, •
Fields, hedgerows, woods, views! Town
road, electric, EZ terms. Rare opportunity
1-888.925.f277 SNY
www upstatoNYIand com.

FARM DISPERSAL 63 acres .$49,900,
Pond, woods, fields, views! Groat for hunt-
ing or building! Survey., terms available.
Hurry! 1.888-925.9277 SNY
wwwupstateNYIand.eom.

OWN A VILLA near Disney Florida. Can pay
for itself, 2 bedrooms from $91,900. 3 bed-
rooms from 5113.900. Use it- then rent to
vacationers. Lake Marion Golf Resort
888-382.0088, 863-427.0325.
wwwlake-rrtarion com

Westfield Burgdorff is honored
Burgdorff ERA President Judy Reeves announced that the Burgdorff ERA

Westfield office achieved the company-wide office production award-for High-
est Closed Units in 2001.

The award was presented to Judy Sagan, Vice president and manager of the
Westfield office, at the Burgdorff annual Awards Luncheon held March 20 at
the Birchwood Manor in Whippanv,

"This is a terrific accomplishment for Judy and her entire sales team," said
Reeves, **200! was a year of many challenges, yet the Westrield sales team met
them with remarkable success,"

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield office is a full-service real estate office
located at 600 North Ave. West, For real estate assistance or to inquire about a
career in real estate, call the office at 908-233-1607.

Friendship of Those We Serve is the
Foundation of Out Progress"

REAL ESTATE:
BU¥*NG OR SELLING
CONTACT YOLANDA
1 MAKEJT HAPPENL_

YouAppreciMe
Dif

Yotenda V. Bass, CBS, GRt

The
NJAR Silver Award 2001

REMAX:tOO% Club
* t

LteweJfyn

99 NORTHHELD AVENUE, WEST ORANGE
973-731-1200 art. 14

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
awarded the Bronze Level 1996-97,
1999 and 2001 and the Silver Level
1998 and 2000 and newly attained
award for Burgdorffs Presidents
Club for 2002.

She has been a New Jersey real
estate professional for six years and
resides in Garwood. You can reach
Ileen on her direct line 908-233-6349
or e - a i l h e r at I l e e n -
Cuccaro@Burgdorff.com.

Tammy Lieberman has been
awarded with Salesperson of* ihe
Month for February with'Sunits sold.
Lieberman is a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club and was
awarded the Bronze Level in 2000.
She has been a New Jersey real estate
professional for five years and resides
in Union County. You can reach her
on her direct line at 908-233-6756 or

e - m a i l h e r a t T a m m y -
Lieberman@Burgdorff,com,

Judith A. Sagan, vice president/
manager of Burgdorff ERA's West-
field office, added, "We are extremely
proud of the production that Tammy
and llean have achieved.. Their hard
work and dedication to their clients'
needs have resulted in a high produc-
tion for February. We are very proud
of Tammy and Ileen,"

Elaine Demyen

Demyen honored
• Elaine Demyen, a consistent top

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA West-
field office, has been honored as List-
ing Agent of the Month for February,
with sales of 3 units listed and dollar
volume amounting to more than $1.2
million.

Demyen has received many distin-
guished awards; she has earned the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club Silver
Achievement Award in ! 998-2001.
and the Bronze Award in 1989,
'92-97 and has also been honored
with the NJAR Distinguished Sales
Award for 2000. She has been a real
estate professional for 15 years, spe-
cializing in Cranlbrd, Westfield,
Scotch Plains and the surrounding
areas. Demyen has also been honored
with the Top Producer Award in the
Westfield office for 1999 with the
largest number of sales transactions.
She was named for^'the Burgdorff
Leader's Circle in 2002 and in 2001 to
the President's Club,

Judy Sagan, vice president/
manager of the Westfleld office, said,
"Elaine is n wonderful professional in
the office and has taken advantage of
our cutting edge training and focus
sessions to help her clients and
expand her own production. In the
time that Ms, Demyen has been sell-
ing real estate, she has amassed a vast
knowledge of Union County and at
times has amazed the long time agents
and residents with her comprehensive
understanding of the-area."
. You may contact Demyen at her

direct line 908.233.6326 or e-mail her
at Elaine.Demyen®burgdorff,com,

Two recognized
Ileen Cuccaro, Westfield office of

Burgdorff ERA Realtor, has been
honored as Salesperson of the Month
for February with five units sold. Cue-
carp has received many distinguished
awards and has been a member in the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club and was

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL iNFOSOURCE 908.686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS
PRODUCT

Columbia Bank- * * i
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRARM

RATI PTS

i ' « ao<w§2«4tafl;
7,13
6,38
5,25

0.00
0.00
0.00

ON THE INTERNET @y/WW.CMJ-MORTGAGElNFO.COM
APR

7,15
B.42

•'•4.93

I • Call for jumbo mortgage rates

Commonwealth Bank" *
|30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

1sf8Q0-»24-9Qt1 "
6.88
6.38
6.88

0.00
0.00
0.00

6,88
6.38
6,88

I Clots at horns. Super Conforming loan size to S30C

First Savings Bank
|30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

732«72ft*150 INFO**
6.50
6.50
6.13

3.00
0.00
0,00

i

6.84
6.50
5,17

I 15 year fixed Is biweekly

Investors Savings BkSa
[30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

1 Loans to St million dollars

Kentwood Financial
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

l l8Qf«fi2.811B "
6,88
6.38
6.00

0,00
0.00
0.00

6.96
6.50
5.45

APP
F l i
NIP

APP
FEE

S 0
1,700

1751
APP
FEE

S 350

srssssK
APP
FEE

S 350
Percentage down varies on jumbos

8004834886
6.75
6,25
7.00

0.00
0,00
0.00

6.88
6.38
7.13

APP
FEE.

S 150
Call us! We'll do the loan shopping for youl

Ratos compiled on April 19, 2

Contact lenders concerninQ additional fuos v

drrori or omliiions.TQ display information, t

presented without guarantee, and are subject

002

vhich may apply CM

inders only should eon

0 ehanqe CQf

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Lighthouse Mortgage Ml -M. 800^4-13313 E ; S ; ^ L fe
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.13
5,50
6.25

3.00
3.00
3.00

6.35
5.72
6,47

APP |
FEE

S 375
Consistently lower than the rsatl Open 7 days/week 9-9 |

Loan Search :.Jf5^^#%»MiW-aOT"iNiFb»*!^17S7*l
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,88
6.38
7.00

0.00
0,00
0.00

am
6,41
7.01

APP
FEE

S 395
www.ioBnsearch.com,

National Future Mtflt, S0O-2t1-7WO
30'YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

6.63
6.00
4.00

0,00
0.00
2.00

6.78
6.19
5.63

APP |
FEE

S 375
Ren, Purchase or Conso!!dai9,Ff»« PrmmprovM \

SynBrdy F«d*l S&vlhgs?i.S5'iB00*B3J838W^s^%Ci;-^s":?
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1.30 YR

6.88
6.38
6.75

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.93
6.46
6,30

APP]
FEE

S 125 |
Other pfoduels ivaiiable.pieass esnlael us for morf details & rate infa |

Union CsnttfNarrBk §08-#88-9500 i
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7.13 0.00
6,50 0.00
6.13 0 0 0

7,12
6 50
7 3 2

APP
FEE

$ 350
**Low/Mod Proqrom Available

N/P - Not provided by institut

. and Tho Worraii Nusvapapers ai iunnj nu lu:-iity for t>

tact C M 1 ©B0O.42O.4S65 Rales aru suppliou tiy tho

yright,20QO Coupgraliva Moriqaqu Informnt on . »',.! I-'I

on
paur.'ipliic.ii

liniieri, are

COLD WELL
BANKER

Robert Michael Realty

21 Brant Ave.
Clark

732-815-1550

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Homeownerehip a Strong Future

iUYFOR S1,4S6/mo»

•I'

i
S« i

„ - -1 __ *J* m ** ^ I .. - J t
TUDOR

tjNuyj rotifi ncnnotjM ^OATH r̂ cw VVINDO*V :
n o'.r TO rjiAfj'.rtjfUAtiofj i.yrnoo

006-587-4800

IUYFOR$1,B44/mo,i

.' •' ~
GORGEOUSI 0 DEDHCX3M m LCVCLI

renrcer FOH JAMHY HfLATto

; 9OH.gB7.4BOO

BUY FOR S1.445/mo.

BATTLI HILL
UNION 5,1 3 MPfVi. IS IWH5 r,\\CKT, i l l
ufi.!"uar THrMMQf'ANr WHUW ML • i v,-:jinn
s.'/a aau.

LONIAU CAPC
UNION. 3HFPI«yjM. IS ! FLOOR DCN 3 8l>!iOH

fOHCH I IK HW I LOOH'Ji. Dl I ClAfUU".C U l y h'»

iUYFOBS1,784/in©?

— * — - • • - v i - ~ ~ . , m + ^ j " a » ^ - «

CUSTOM HOME
r irj f f, !< Mt LTI Lt vt I HAf, H 4 HKs 1 F I L

i a ii n . u r . (i ui AI t I,AM > ii
f M I t ' f.AI HI LIT V ) < 1 *
M »1 . « 1 i l J H .

Union Offlcc • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave, * 908.687-4800
See more Open Houses on

Ask us about No Downpayment (Tnai>clog i-eoo-WElCHEBT
k w n w m 1 -BOO 255-18C9

: sTliIo Insurance: -rj
1-80O-S38-SSS3

Fw yout bonoirt,

tut estate. - ' ^ f e , = v . v
CM 1-«XKW1-3000 toda/

COLDWELL BANKER

ELIZABETH - Spacious Well Maintained Brick colonial
features 4 BR's, LR w/fpi, all larg© rooms and 3 car
garage. UNi9138 Offered at $359,900

HILLSIDE - Nice Two Family offers separate utilities, h/w
floors, front 4 back entrance, 2 car garage. Many updates!
UNIS082 • Offered at 8239,000

Jerrictt S00,SSi.9W9 • '

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.^8.3000

177,201.527? « Ck^s! Retocaiton S£rrtc« 877.JW,00iJ . h r t m tmenuiional E«i«e» Divtonn WXI17S IJV12

COLDUICU.

**"•***- -i—TBTI " * - • — nlrf—IH I»>I
CINDANT*

< The — ^ J T » . 3^.

:-?•', - - ^ _

-"""•_- - '-fr
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Drivers wanted!
NEW 2001VW

NEW BEETLE GLS
lease $
for

14,988
p e r m o SlOOOdown + SlHlstmQ.pvmt + SO
12 m o s sec dep + $595 bank fee • Sit53 due at

inception + Ucensing, reg k taies. Tot
pymt/residual: $1896/512,900.

NEW 2002 VW

JETTAGL
lease $
for
Buy$
for

V"N #!M4652S7, Sffc #EVI0755. 2 DR, 5 ipd-, 4 cyf, p/i/ABS/winds/mifrs/lb/tfgnk, amfhn eon, o/e, til, crvljt, i/M, tint gfi,
irit wprs, fir mots, ebrfi bk)s, alarm, dual air bogs, moonroof, alfays, keyless entry, hiateJ seats, Monsoon sound, MSRP: $19,200,

e r m o S1000 down + $1681st mo, pym
m o s $« dep + $595 bank fit = $1763 dui at

Inception + u'eenslng, rw & tales. Tot
pymt/resIdual:$6MM10,700,

VIN #2MO523QS, Sfc #EV20247.4 DR, QJo, 4 eyf,, p/MS/fcAunk, em/Jm M M , em/fm raw, a/c,
r/def, Hnt gls, in! wprs, Rf nriafi, do* bkh, aiorm, dual air bogs, keyleM miry, MSRP: $18,375.

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA GLS WAGON
lease " $ - | Q Q p e r m o SIOOO down + SI98 1st mo. p>mt + SO
for JL ^ O 36 mos sec dep + $595 bank fee = SitWdue at

17,988 inception + licensing, reg & taxes. To!
pymt/residual; S7I28/12J0O:

for

VIN S2W143703, Srk #EV20) 29, 4 PR, 5 Spd , 4 cy), p/s/ABS/winds/Ws/llcs, am/hn coss, a/c, tilt, eryise, r/def, Hnt g!s,
I wprs, fir mots, ciorfi bits, alarm, diwl air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP; $20,900, ",

lf$19,675

NKW 2(K)1 VW

GT1
lease
lor
Hu\$
fur"

'I
per mo S1000 do«n + $248 1st mo. pymt + SO
48 mos sec dep + 5595 bank fee - S i t e due at

-j Q y§ Q Q inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
X O j ̂ * O O pymt/residual: 58928/511,900,

SIN #14038631, Srk #EV 10303, 2 DR. auto, 4 cyl. turbo, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/tmnk, tilt, cruise, om/fm cosj, o/c, tilt,
•, r/def, tml gls, int wprs, fir mats,' leather bkts, alarm, dual air bogs, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: $22,325,

NICW 2(K)2 VW

EUROVAN GLS
lease $ ^ ^ > O per mo 51000 down + 5328 1st mo.pvmt + SO
for - 3 ̂  O 36 mos sec dep + S595 bank fee • SI923 due at
HuvSJO -^ O Q Q Inception + licensing, reg & taxes.Tot
fur" i J ^ O O pyml/residual:Sn,iO8/f 14,200.

Vlr-i S2H097191, Stk #EV20474, 5 DR, auto, 6 cyl, p/s/ABS/winds/mirrs/lks, trad enfrUm/fm cass, dual air, I...,
o\i•*•, fog lights, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fa mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, alloys, keyless enfry, MSRP; $27,160.

NEW 2002 VW

GOLF GLS
lease $ - f n o per mo 51000 down + $1981st mo. prat + $0

J L ^ O 36 mos sec dep + $595 bank fet» $1793 due it
inception + Uceniing, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/residual; S712M11,700.

VIN #24024828, Stk #£¥20283,4 DR, auto, 4 cyl., p/s/ABS/winds/frfnVlb, o/e, Hk, eruiia, rW, Hn! g!s,
Int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkh, alarm, dual air bogs, meonroofi alloys, b y W entry, MSRP: J19,675.

NEW2002VW • i

CABRIO GLS CONVERTIBLE
lease %^% j * Q per mo $1000 down+ $2481st mo. pymt+ $0
for - ^ * • O 36 mos sec dep + $595 bank fee=$1843 due at
Buy S I ft f k O O Inception + licensing, res & taxes. Tot
for J L ^ j ^ O O pymt/residual: $8928511,200.

VIN #2M804228, Stk #EV2O30B, 2 DR, auto, 4 cyl., a m / h coss, o/e, p/s/ABS/vyinds/lks/niirri/lrvnk, I
cniise, r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, doth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keykss inrry, MSRP; $22,125.

NEW 2002 VW

PASSAT GLS 4-MOTION 4WD
lease %*** **% o per mo 51000 down + $3281st mo. pymt + $0
for • 3 ^ 0 36 mos sec dep + $595 bank fee = $1923 due at
Buy ̂ T% JC / T O O inception + Ucensing, reg & taxes. Tot
for i O j U O O pjTnt/residual'Sll|08ll7,100, "

VIN #2P071612, Stk #EV20112, 4 DR, auto, 6 cyl., p/s/ABS/winds/mirrs^ki/trunk, trod cntrl, p m / b cass, a/c, t i l , ouisa, fag tighh r/def M
gls, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, heatod seats. Monsoon sound, Homelinkfr), MSRP: $29,955,

SHOWROOM HOIKS:

Under new ownership

2195 Miilhinn A\enue • Maplewood, Nj 973-762-8500

I Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

p
Sal 9m ifm

PAfrrsiSiiKvrE:
Mun-Fri 7'3flarn-5..Vlpiii

Just minutes from ttie
Short Hills Mall

ywww.DCHAUTONJ.com
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Audi
THE LUXURY OF

THE 2002 NEW BODY STYLE
Clarity and Precision

VISIT DCH AUDI FOR DETAILS
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!

WE GIW YOU MORE!
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rwww.DCHAUTONJ.com

Under new ownership
2195 Mfllburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ

"Your satisfaction is our mission"
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